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Nashville, Tennessee

State convention executive director
Don Moore announces retirement

D

on Moore,

executive director
of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention since 1982, has
announced his plans to retire by
Feb. 29, 1996.
"There are no subtle, hidden
reasons for me to make this
decision," Moore told the ABSC
Executive Board's operating
committee March 30. "To the
best of my discernment, I am
acting in obedience to God's
leading."
During Moore's tenure as
executive director, membership in Arkansas Baptist churches has increased
almost 50,000 while annual gifts through the Cooperative Program have
grown by more than $6 million. "Arkansas Baptists have been more to me
than I could have ever asked," Moore remarked. "They
have my undying
love and appreciation."

will

...
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Home Mission Board honors Petty as
199~ Interfaith Witness Coordinator
Pete Petty, an associate in the Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntio n missio ns dcpan ·
mc nt, has been ho no red as the Sout he rn

Baptist Ho me Mission Board 's 1995
Inte rfaith Witness Coordinator o f the Year.
Petty, who initially received the award
earlie r this year during the Arkansas Baptist
Evangelism Conference, was o ffi cally
recognized during a M arch 18 m eeting o f
state IFW coordinators in Atlanta .
K en james, midwest regio nal coord i·
nato r fo r the HMB's interfaith witness

dcpanmc nt , said -lhc decision to p resent
the award to Petty came fro m a consensus
of IFW field missio naries and dep art ment
p erso nnel. "W e take into consideration

their recent activities b u1, especially in
Pe te's case, we took the many. many years
he has been state coordinato r."
James add ed that w he n he no mina1cd
Petty fo r the ho no r, "others in 1he d e pan ment w ere amazed th;u Pe te had no t
alread y received it because he is so active
in the d e panme nt. "
J am es said o ne o f Pe tt y's "bo ldest
strokes" leading to his no minatio n was a
five·d ay, 12·associatio n to ur in Arkansas to
p romo te the IFW program.
Petty, who has been active in IIW cffo n s
fo r 18 years, no te d . "'I11is is o ne of those
awards w he re the re arc several o the r
people w ho d eserve it. But it m eans that
the Ho me Missio n Bo ard has recognized
that I have been o ut o n the c utting edge of
inte rfaith w itness through the yea rs.
~ I don't thi nk it w as(awarded) fo r w hat
I did last year, but fo r w hatl 've d o ne for 18
years, .. he added.
Noting that the IFW program is "twofo ld, .. Pe tty e x plained , "Fir.:;t , it is designed
to share w it h Baptists in o ur c hurches
abo ut the o the r fa ith groups and religious

pluralism o f America. And it shares w ith
them the need 10 be info m1ed; to share
wit h adults w hat o the r fa iths that arc
actively p u r.:;uing the ir me mbers believe.
MSecond , .. he said , "it promotes a
positive Christian w itness to folks in those
g ro ups."
Petty said his d uties o f an interfaith w it·
ness coordinator include scheduling and
e ngaging in awareness confe re nces about
other fait h g ro ups as well as e nlisting others
to teach.
Pe tty no ted that his involveme nt w ith
IFW' preceded his work as a state m iss'io nary. MJ've been involved in IFW even before
I came to work at the state convention,"
he said. "I took my fi rst JF\V class in 1976
w hile I was d irecto r of missio ns fo r
Washingto n·Madison Assoc ia tion .~
James also c ited Pe tty's commitment to
cen ificat io n as being i nstn~m cntal in his
select ion for the award. "One of things
that causes Pete to stand o ut is that not all
o f o ur state personnel have taken t he time
themselves to be cenificd."
In ad d itio n to serving as state II~'
coord inato r, Pe tt}' is certified tQ teach
c lasses abo ut j e ho vah's W itnesses ,
Mom10ns and the New Age movement.
lie also has completed stud ies in Ro man
Cat holicism and Islam .
"'Ill is is a plus," Petty said o f his training.
"Not only clo I advocate o the r people
having educatio n so they c an w itness, b ut
the idea is that I'm :tlso certified."
DemonstrJting the personal commit·
mcm and concern that led to his most
reccm recognitio n, Petty added, "I w ish
the re were :twa}' get people to understand
the impon ance o f interfaith w itnessing
w it h tJ1c pluralism o ft hese relig io us grou ps
in Americ a."
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Executive director Don Moore to retire
By Trcnnis Henderson
Editor, Arbnns lbptbt

Don Moore, executive dircclOr of the

Arkansas Baptist State Convention since
1982, has announced his plans to retire

by Feb. 29, 1996. M oore m ade th e
announcement March 30 to the Al3SC
Excculive Boa rd o perating commincc

which w ill serve as the search commiucc
for his successor.
"lt has been an unbelievable b lessing to
have served the Arkansas Baptist family
during this period in our history," M oore

said in a prepared statement. ~111 c m c:1surc
o f trust and suppon I have been given
defies explanation except for the grace of
·God .
"My h onest opinion i s that God is
finishing the work He called me to do and

I must be prepared to move into the next
field of service to which He calls me,

M

Moore added. "To the best of my discernment , I am ac ting in obedie nce to His
leading."
Ac knowledging that his future ministry
optio ns arc ~ totally unknown to me,"
Moore asked Arkansas Baptists to pray "for
God'sclcardirectio n and p rotectio n o f my
life and ministry. Nothing about retirement
calls for me to be free fro m His yo ke .~
Moore, w ho w ill be 62 in November,
said a February retireme nt datcwiiJ provide
the search committee and Executive 13oard
the possibility o f securing his successor by
the end of the year. TI1at timetablc would
allow up to two months of transition fo r a
new executive director prior to Moore's
retire me nt .
During Moore's tenure as executive
directo r, membership in Arkans:1s Baptist
c hurc hes has increased almost 50,000
whiJeannual gifts through the Cooperative
Program have grown b}' more than S6
million .
Honored by Arkansas Baptists in 1992
fo r his 40th anniversary in the ministry,
Moore received a p laque affirming "30
years of faithful and loving ministry as a
pastor, leader and servant in Southern
Baptist churches and 10 years of visionary
leadership a nd m inistry as executive
directo r of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention."
During an Arka11sas Baptist Newsmagazine interview fo llowi ng that
recognitio n, Moore said highlights of his
statewide ministry included sponsoring
th e 1989 For eig n Mission Boa rd
commissioning service in Little Rock and
involvement in ovc rse:1s mi ss io ns
partnerships in Brazil and Guatemala.
Continuing to build on the success of
those efforts, Moore has helped coordinate
plans for two similar projects- the current
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missions p:trtnership w ith the Euro pean
Baptist Convent ion a nd a 1997 FMB
commissioning service to the held in the
state.
Moore said o the r highlights have
included the development of an o ngoing
c hurc h planting plan, successful fundraising effort s for co nstruc tion and
renovation projects at Ark:tnsas Baptist
Assembly in Siloam Springs and the
establishment of the church leadership
support department to aid pasto rs, church
staff members and their famiJics.
Future priorities Moore has helped
initiate include Arkansas Baptists' five-year
"Arkansas Awakening~ ministry emphasis
for 1996-2000 as well as plans fo r the state
convention's ! 50t h anniversary celebration in I 998.

"if Arka11sas Baptists
will s tay focused 011 the
mai11 issues ofreachi1lg
tlze lost, s tarti11g a11d
developi11g churches a11d
getti11g the gospel out to
all tlze world, the blessi11g
of God will be upo7t u s."
-Don Moore
ABSC executive director
"Everything about this year and the
next five years sho uld inspire us to
inc reasing excite me nt and zeal," Moore
declared. "Our goalsarc totally compatiblc
·with God's revealed w ill. We can press on
with the greatest of vigor, expecting His
full blessing upon us."
"It wiJl be a long time before Arkansas
Baptists w ill be able to measure the depth
of Don Moore's service," re marked fo nner
state conventio n p resident William H.
"Duddy" Sutton . '" More than once we have
said and w iJJ continue to say, 'lllank you ,
Lord, for Don Moore.'"
julia Ketner, executive director of
Arkansas Woman 's Missionary Union ,
noted that Moore's '"genuine love and
concern for people h ave been
de monstr.Hed again and again not only to
the staff, but throughout the state and
even beyond .... He has the w orld on his
heart and c hallenges individuals and
churc hes to do the s;~me as together we
seck to carry o ut the Great Commission."
Moore , a fo rme r president of the
Arkans11s Baptist ·s tate Convention, is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univcrsiry
and Sout hwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Prio r to his ministry as cxeculive
director, Moore served 12 years as pastor

of Grand Avenue Church in Fo rt Smith. He
previously was pastor of Walnut Street
Chu rc h in jonesbo ro, FrankJin Avenue
Churc h in New Orleans, Elliou Church in
Camden and Corum (Okla.) Church. He
also was minister of music and youth at
First Church , Smackover, while in college.
O the r denominational service has
included serving as Arkansas Baptist
Pastors' Conference president and vice
c hainn anofthe Ouachita Baptist Universiry
board of trustees as well as a member of
the ADSC Executive Board, a trustee of
Golden Gate Baptist llleological Seminary
and a membe r of the Southern Baptist
Convention Committee o n Commiuecs.
Reflec ting on his years of service, Moore
noted, "I feel good that we have maintained
a strong fello wship within the Baptist
family in Arkansas and that we have been
able to increase missions support as much
as we have.''
Looking toward the future, he added, Ml
can't help but have some good hopes but
I think the tende ncy tOward independent
churches will c reate some difficult times.
I feel that 98 percent of our c hurches
desperately need the assistance the state
convention can give a nd that we need to
be careful to not structure denominational
life around the few mcgachurches that arc
self-contained.
"Educatio nal ly, missio logica lly and
eccicsiastically, the state convention will
remain a viable entiry in Kingdom work in
Arkan sas , ~ Moore p redicted. "lf Arkansas
Baptists will stay foc used on the main
issues of reaching the lost, starting and
developing c hurc hes and getting the
gospel o ut to all thc._world , the blessing of
God w ill be upon us.''
Operating committee chainnan Billy
Kite, directo r of missions for Ashley
Assoc ia tio n , w ill c h ai r th e search
committee seeking Moore's successor.
Other search committee members arc Dick
J;inJcy, a member oflakcl-lamilton Church
in Hot Springs; Bob Floyd, a member of
Concord Churc h, Van Buren; Rich Kincl ,
pastor o f Central Church, Magnolia; Larry
Loggins, pastor of Friendship Church,
Clinton; jere Mitc hell, pastor o f First
Churc h , Fayetteville; Ke n Overton, pastor
o f First Church , Marked Trc:e; Ronnie
Rogers, pastor of Lakeside Church, Hot
Springs; Ben Rowell, pastor of First Church,
Rogers; and Mitc h Tapson, pastor CJf Mt.
Carn1cl Churc h , Cabot.
No minations for the posi1io n of
executive director may be mailed to
operating committee c hainnan Bill)' Kite
at P.O.' Dox I 184, Crossett . AR 7 1635 or
P.O. Dox 552. little Rock. AR 72203. Kite
requested that fu ll biographical sketc hes
be included with each nomination.
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MARY AN WHITLOW

Woman's Viewpoint

vou~LL

BE GLAD
TO KNOW

fl J

By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director
It is true that judgmcm w ill bring to
light the hidden lhings o f da rkness. :~ s the
scripture says. At t he judgme nt scat the
Christia n'sworkswi ll be made manifest as
to w hat "sort " thq• arc (I Co r. 3: 16). 'll•c
reve lat i on w ill be o f works done purely in
th e n:tmc o f Jesus :md for th e sa ke o f His

kingdo m. And , acco rding to sc riplllrc.
eve ryo ne w ill be rcw:trdcd appropriatel y.
'lltc tmthsstatcdabovc arca grc:tt comfo rt to th ose w h o 111:1 )' receive so lill ie
recognition and apprcc i:ui on in this life.
But I ha ve a questi on. Should :1 p erson
have to wa it until h e or she pa sses on
befo re b eing apprcc i:n cd and rewarded
fo r w hat th ey have do ne in thi s life?
The hc:tvcnl)' Father com plimented I-I is
So n for having do ne what pleased Him.
Jes us was libera l in His com mend:uion o f
Mary fo r giving up her burial oinl mcnt to
anoint His body. P:lll l expressed appreci atio n for va ri o us indi viduals w h o h ad
suppo rt ed him in his mini stry .
'll1e Bible instm cts us to ren der unto
every perso n th eir due , with h o no r
m enti oned as an apprppriat e way. It also
inst m c ts th e church to compensate people
who perfom1 ministri es to the church for
the '' labore r is wo rthy of his hire . ~
No, sec retaries should not have to die
:md go to h eave n to fi nd out ho w vit :-.1th eir
effort s arc. God's vo ice sho uld not be the
first thq• h ear say , UWell do ne. good and
faithfu l :;;crv:-.nt. ~
A note in the church p ape r: a co rsage
prese nted in the worship sen •ice; designating a day to h ono r o ne who h as sc n ·cd
a number ofyc:-.rs; a gift ce rti fi cate; a fn.:c
trip to :1 week o fthcir choosing fo r renewal
at Ridgec rest or Glo rieta; a d:ty o ff on thei r
birthd:t)'; o r a dinner ho no ring t he secretary. 111csc arc a few ideas abo ut how you
could say thanks to a deservi ng helper in
your church , agen cy, instiltllion o r even
t h e Bapti st Bui l ding . r\ littl e m o re
co nsideration in sc hed ulin g w or k and
saying ''thank you " might m ean as much as
an)1 hing. However you wa nt to sa y it , let 's
express o ur appreciati on fo r a g rea t group
ofpco plcwho makc it p ossible fo rt he rest
of us to functio n as we ll as we do.
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Blessings
I just natur.li ly assum ed that evCf)'·
one was rea red as I was . It has just bee n
wi thin th e last coupl e of years that I
rea li zed ho w blessed I h ave been.
I was born into:! fam il }' thatconsisted
not on ly of a lovi ng mot her and fathe r,
but an extended fa mily as ·w ell . I was
loved by brothers, grandparent s, :-.unts
and uncles. My p:u cnts were actively
involved in th e activit ics oft he church.
I was taken to church and taught to
love God . I lived in a nice h ome, had
nice cloth es and was expected to make
the ho nor roll and behave as a young
lady o r give an :1cco unr to the entire
famil y. M y p:m: nt s we re also inrcrestcd
in my sc hool act ivi ti es; I was expec ted
to ge t an cd uc:ui on. It just didn 't da\vn
on me until a cou ple of ye:1 rs ago that !
had lived in a "' c;lstl e" and was ca red fo r
by a "king- and " qu een . ~ I tml y have
bee n blessed.
"lltc friends that I " ran ·· with , as my
grandmot her used to say, were like me.
They :-. lso we re reared in Christian
h o m es :1 nd we we re taught and
expected to ac t as Christians. Togethe r

w e we re able to resist so m any temptations. I have been blessed .
I have been a part of many wonderfu l
schools where Ill}' principals :-. nd cowo rkers have helped m ake teaching so
rewarding. One of the grea test blessings
ha s been to sec so m:my o f m y students
excel to their maximum po ten tial.
I have a wonderful hu sband w ho
loves me and lift s me up daily befo re the
Lo rd . We have been encouraged and
loved hy our church members; serving
the Lord toge ther has b ee n fun , excitin g
and rewa rding. I have bee n bl essed .
·n 1e greatest blessi ng ofal l is knowing
th e King o f all Kings. I Jc loves, protects.
guides and comfort s me. He expects
and requires much of m e. A mansion
has been p repa red just for me. I am a
chiJd o f the King of \vhich t here is no
gre:uer blessing. I am blessed .

Ma ryan Whitlow i s the wife o f Sam
Whi tl ow. pasto r o f Harmo ny Church in
El Dorad o. She teach es fifth grade at
Murm il Heigh ts Elcmen taf)' School in
EIDor:~do .

Personal perspectives
"We are called to be servants, letting God use us in tr:msforming the world."
-Dorcas Camacho Byrd,
Southeni Baptist home mlsslouary to Houston, Texas

"Waiting on the Lo rd means praying and trusting every hour; cvery day
to God. Waiting on the Lord brings Slre ngth and courage."
-Debbie Moo re, Southenr Baplist forelgu mlssfotzary to Liberia
"II is critical that the gospel be taken to everyone in o ur state but we
musr not stop there. We must also keep our world vision ."
-jimmy Barren Nne, ABSC miss_ Io ns depnrtmeut director
"Only God can reh abilitate the soul... .Jt is going to be up to the church
to catch the vision of the mJsSion field in the prisons."
- Don Ya,ICey, Arkansas Department of Corrections chaplain
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Some things never change
Change is inevitab le- and Baptist life is

no exception. Current changes on th e
national level r.mgc from the massive
conven ti on restruct uring pro posal s facing

Southern Baptist messe ngers to the turmoil
unfolding at Southe rn Baptist Theologica l
Seminary. O n th e s tat e level , recent
changes include the election o f David
Perry as exec uti ve director of th e Arkansas

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

Bap ti st Children 's Homes and Famil y
Ministries and th e March 2 1 resignatio n of

EDITOR

Will iams Baptist Coll ege president Ga ry
Huckabay.
P<.·rhaps the most dramatic c hange
facing Arkansas Bapt ists in the immediate
future in vo lves l:!st week's retirem ent
announc e m ent by st :ttc co n ven ti o n
" executi ve direc to r Don Moo re. Dr. Moore,

w ho has se rved as exec uti ve director since
1982, to ld th e ABSC Execut ive Board
opc ra tin~ com mitt ee that he plans to retire
no l:u er th an February 1996.
Dr. Moo re's influence an d impact on
Arkan sas Baptist ministry sin ce 1982 is
immense. He has been inOuentia l in helping
plan and promote missio ns partnerships
in Brazil , Gua temala, Europe a nd Iowa. He
has led efforts to provide ministry in the
areas of c hurc h planting, c hurch leadership
support , pasto rs' re treats, p:1 stor/ staff
oricmatio n, financial assist:mcc to te m1i·
nated mini sters and oth e r pcople·focused
ministries.
At th e sa me tim e, he has c hampioned
Cooperative Program support , fund· raising
effort s for facilities at Arkansas Baptist
Asse mbly and statewid e anti·ga mbling
campaig ns.

God sustains amid pain
Sevcr.1l years ago o ur son, Andrew,
bought a p l:tque . lt says, "Lo rd , help me to
accept the things I may not unde rstand ."
Since his death th ese wo rds have become
ou r prayer. We do n't understa nd why he
died so young- w ith such potent ial for
the future . But in the midst o f our pain and
confusion, God aga in and aga in shows us
!lis love . l-I e sustain s, encourages and
provides for o ur needs.
We've return ed to the wo rk God has
call ed us to do in Panama. Bittersweet
me mo ries rem ain; the pain isn 't cased
qui c kly . But our co ll c:1gucs fro m the
Foreign Mission Board, fellow miss ionaries
and fri e nds in the U.S. \:md Panama have
encouraged us . A si mple "thanks" isn't
sufficien t to express o ur gra titud e.
How ca n we fo rget the response o f
fellow missio naries in th e hours afte r this
tr.tgedy? 'I11 cy stood with us d uring the
search fo r Andre w's bod)' :md then did
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Looking towa rd the future , he has been
actively involved in helping shape Arkansas
Baptists' "Arkansas Awakening ~ ministry
emphasis through the year 2000 as well as
helping arrange fora Foreign Mission Doard
commissio ning se rvice scheduled in the
state for 1997 and the state convention 's
I 50th anniversary celeb ratio n in 1998.
Rather than coasting toward retirement ,
Dr. Moore obviously is going to go out the
same way he came in- totally committed
to doing everything in his power, under
the leadership ofthe Holy Spirit, to advance
God's mission and mini stry a mong
Arkansas Baptists.
"I want the years following my
departure to be marked with unprece·
dented progress," Dr. Moore told state
Baptist leaders. "Everything about this yea r
and the next fi ve years should in spire us all
to increasing excitement and zea L ~
Even amid the changes inhere nt in a
time o f transition to new leadership,

Arkansas Baptists can be assured that some
things never change . Twe lve and a half
years ago, when sea rc h com mittee
chairman Kerry Powell recommended Don
Moore as executive director, he described
Moo re as a man "who loves jesus," w ho
"preaches the Word " and "w ho God has
groomed fo r the task. "
TI1e same words that were spoken in
1982 arc st ill true in 1995 a nd beyo nd .
Don Moore is know n widely as a dedi ca ted
servant of God. His coll eagues usc suc h
words as "zea l," ''stre ngth, " "integrity,"
uco mpassion" and " vision~ to describe his
life and ministry.
ABSC associa te executive director
jimmie Sheffield emph as ized th at Dr.
Moore "has provided unbelievable leade r·
ship to us during these years of service ....
He will be missed as a leader in conventio n
life. "

It has been a personal priviJcge for me
to count Bro. Don as a friend and cncour·
ager during the bricftime we have served
Arkansas Baptists together. His spiritual
commitment a nd co nsistency arc worthy
examples for all Arkansas B.1ptists to follow.
"I desire to be amo ng you as a man sent
from God,~ Dr. Moore told SL1tcconvcntion
leaders foJJowing his elect ion in 1982. He
voiced that same desire during an interview
last week after announcin g hi s retirement.
1l1ank you, Bro. Don , fo r effectively
serving Arkansas Baptists as "a man se nt
from God~ thro ugh out your 1cnure as
executive directo r. Thank you, Lord , that
even in a world of constant c hanges, some
things always re main the sa me.

LETTERS WMU deserves suppm·t
I stro ngly di sag ree w ith th e SBC
TO THE E.xecut
ive Committee's recommendations

EDITOR

w hatever was needed to help us return
to Arkan sas. How can we forget ou r Pana·
manian friends, w ho showed concern in
so many ways? How can we forget the
praye rs ofSomhcrn Baptists? Day after day
we receive mail from you. We app reciate
eve ry expression of concern.
You have helped us face this crisis.
Tiuough it all God is teaching us more
about Himself and the reliability of His
Word. We find comfort in Isaiah 40:3 1,
"'l11ey w ho wa it for the Lord shall renew
their strength ; they shall mount up w ith
wings like eagles; they shall run and not be
weary; they shall walk and not faint. ·
Glenn and Paullne Nicholson
FMB missionaries to Panama

to remove from Woman ·s Missionary Union
the assignments to develo p wo men 's
ministries, promote missio ns education
and raise money for our two mission boa rds
(over $2 billion in th e last centu ry).
Southern Baptists owe WMU a huge
debt of gratitude in providing leadership
in these vital areas o f ministry for decades
- and on a self-supporting b:asis. 1l1ey
merit our support and co nfidence for
leadership in these areas in the future.
If you agree , I urge you w express your
gratitude and support to ou r state and
national WMU offices and to ex press tO
the South ern Baptist Exec utive Committee
your disagreement with , and disapproval
of, their recommendatio n regarding the
WMU.

Jamie Ljones, Jr.
Faye nevWc, AR
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Don Moore: 'God is finishing Baptist leaders
the work He called me to do'
By Don Moore
ABSC b"fX'Uthoc Oireaor

In J 982 one of the greatest spiritual
battles o f my life was fo ught that finally
resulted in my understanding that God
wanted m e to come to the office of the
Executive Director ro try to lead Arkansas
llaptlsts. ·n10ugh I struggled long and

hard resisting the tho ught that He could
w:tnt me to do that, I yielded to His call.
He has confim1cd many, many times that

the decision was right. For nearly 13
years I have not only enjoyed the favor o f
God but have experienced the peace of
God that I was walking In His wUI.
It has been :m unbelievable blessing
to have served the Arkansas Baptist family
during this period of o ur history. The
measure of trust and suppon J have been
given defies explanation except for the
grace o f God. Tiu:sc have been years
filled with challe nge and risk. A faithful
heavenly Father, a d<.-voted family, a
commiu ~d staff and thousands o f devoted
pastors, staff and Jay leaders h O!ve made
it possible fo r us to walk together in
meaningful fellowship and ministry.
Fora number o fyears Shirl<.1 ' and 1 felt
that the work God had called us to do in
this positio n would be completed when
I reac hed retire ment age. l11isconviction
grew stro nger as we passed through
her extended illness and death. The
conviction h:ts continued into my present
marriage. While many questio ns remain
unanswered as to why. it is my conviction
th:u by the time 1 have finished o ut the
year, I will have completed the task
assigned to me .
Therefo re, 1 announced Marc h 30
to the Operat ing Committee o f the
Executive Board thai I will be retiring as
Executive Director o f the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n no t l:tte r than feb. 29.
1996. It w o uld be my ho pe that the
Opcr.lting Committee which is the search
commiltee for securing my re placement
w o uld be able to find th:u person In time
to be appro ved at the December Executive Board meeting. Should that take
place, the new Exec utive Director could
begin his te nure jan. 2, 1996, and have
two months to work with this :administration before completing my service
Feb. 29.
111e answer is "no" to fo ur questions
that arc· sure t.o arise. "Are you under
pressu re to rclirc?" "Has your recent
marri:tgc prec ipitated this?" ~Do you have
P>gc 6 / April
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something else you had rather do?~ ~Do
you have health problems that w ould call
for this?'" My ho nest opinion is that God is
finishing the work He called me to d o and
1 must be prepared to move into the next
fic:ld of service to which He calls me.
There: arc no sublle, hidden reaso ns fo r
me to m:akc this decision. To the best o f
my discernment, I am acting in o bedience
to His leading.
While my future ministry is totally
unknown to me, it is well known to Him
who will , in His lime make assignments
to me that may be even mo re daring and
exciting than those with which He has so
blessed my life. 1 covet your prayers fo r
God's clear direction and protection o f
my life and ministry. Nothing :~bout
retirement calls fo r me to be free fro m His
yoke. To be found so wo uld do ubtless be
the ultimate sadness of my life.
Arkansas Baptists have been more to
me than I could have ever asked. They
have walked with me chro ug h life's
greatest joys and sadnesses. Their trust
and respect have stimulated me to greate r
efforts. Their lo ve and co ncern have
buoyed me up o n life's tro ubled sea time
and again. TI1t.-y have entered into the
joys and hopes o f my life with as much
zest as thL1' did sympathy in the losses of
my life. ln other w o rds, they have been
more than 1 could have ever asked o r
~xpec1cd them to be. They w ill have my
undying love and appreciatio n.
Knowing that this day was coming, I
have cmcred into the planning process
fo r 1996-2000 with real vigor. l want the
years followi ng my departure to be
marked with unprecedented progress.
Our early plans fo rt he I 50th anniversary
cel~br:uion and the publicatio n of a new
history of Arkansas Baptists were set in
motion in light o f my leaving. l11e 1997
Fo reign Mission Board commissioning
service was planned, w hiJc knowing that
I would no t be here to enjoy it. My desire
was to have everything in process so that
these w onderful events could be properly
carried o ut.
Everything about this year and the
next five years should inspire us all to
inc reasing exc itement and zeal. Our goals
arc totaUycompatible with God's rt."Vcaled
will. We can press o n with the grcatesl o f
vigor, expcCiing His full blessing upon
us. I willlrcasurc and savorcverymo ment
o f every M last ~ experience as we W31k
through the programs and activities fo r
the last time this year.

MARK SHORT
President, Southem Baptlst Association
o f State Convention Exccuth·c Directors
When I heard o f the re liremem plans
o f colleague Don Moore, two w o rds
came to mind. The first was zeal - a zeal
for 1he Wo rd o f God, the church,
missions and evangelism . And a deep
appreciatio n fo r peo ple and their needs.
The second w o rd was rejoice. l-Ie
enjoys life to the ftJl lest. In s pite o f the
dark times o f the pilgrimage, he radiates
inner joy.
O ur fello wship o f executive directors
wiU miss the zestful p resence of o ur
dear friend, Don Moore.
RONNIE ROGERS
ABSC President
The state conventio n E.xec utive
Board's o p e rating commiuee was jolted
inlo shock and sadness as Bro the r Do n
shared his impending retirement.
The years o f Bro the r Don's ministry
will be etched upo n a plaque, the
accomplishments of his m inistry will be
inscribed upo n the pages of Arkansas
Baptist histo ry, but the impo rtance o f
his life, love and ministry willlivc in the
hearts, lives and upon the lips o f people
fo r gCneratio ns.

JERE D. MITCHELL
President, ABSC Executive Board
Dr. Moore has le d Arkansas Baplists
in a wonderful w ay. I am saddened by
his retirement announcement. J wish
and pray fo r him the leadership o f God.
WII.l.IAM H . "IJUDDY" SlJITON
Fonner ABSC President
It will be a lo ng time befo re Arkansas
Baptisls w ill be able to measure the
depth o f Do n Moore's service. With
perfect timing, God sent him to us in a
unique mixture o f strength tempered
with tenderness, urgency harnessed
w ith caution, discipline blessed w ith
grace. Mo re than o nce we have said and
will continue to say, "Thank you , Lord,
fo r Do n Moo re . ~
JIMMIE SI·IEFFIELD
ABSC Associate ExL·c utlvc Director
First, let me say, Arkansas Baptists arc
not losing Do n Moore. He will always be
a Southern Baptist and an Arkansas
Baptist, but he will be missed as a leader
in conventio n life. llow ever, I will
personally lose a g reat c oworker/
supe rvisor. ·n1o ug h I won'l lost his
frie ndship, I feel like my best frie nd
won't be available when I need him.
All the Executive Board s1aff will miss
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affirm Moore's ministry
him. He has p rovided unbelievable

)Ul.IA KETNER

leadership to us during these years o f
service. His integrity is above reproach.

ExecutJve Dlrcctor1 Arkansas WMU
It's been a joy to serve with Brother
Don for he has modeled what it means
to be a servant leader and to walk daily
with the Lord. His ministry has been
undergirded by a deep prayer life that is
evident to those with whom he works
and serves. H i9' genuine love and
concern for people have been
demonstrated again :md again not only
to the staff, but througho ut this state
and even beyond. He has been a leader
who is approachable by his staff and
that "open-door policy~. is greatly
appreciated by coworkers.
l'm grateful also for the strong
suppon he has given to Woman 's
Missio nary Union. He has the world on
his hean and challenges individuals and
churches 10 do the same as together we
seck to carry out the Great Commissio n.
Tile WMU Watchword says it well,
"Laborers together with God .~ His
leadership will be missed but we know
God will continue to usc him in special
ways to make a world of difference
wherever his p lace o f service is.

His compassion for people is o ne of his

greatest attributes. His visio n is as broad
as the world. His knowledge of peopl e

always amazes me.
I believe the ABSC w ill continue to
be a vibrant fo rce in assisting our
churc hes and associations. Brother Don
Jed us in the development o f a vision
and plan fo r the future which we call
"Arkansas Awakening." 'In is vi sion and

plan will enable us to stay on track
where God is leading us. In addition, we
have a strong fellowship in Arkansas an d
a great commitment to be o n mission.
•
I am very sad that he's leaving his
positio n. But, I know that Brother Don
is doing w hat God wants him to do. For
that , I am happy and excited for h im
and w ill continue to pray for him as he
enters a different phase of his p ilgrimage
in serving the Lord.
JAMES WILSON
Pastor, Parkway Place Church, Utllc Rock

Altho ugh Don Moore and I have been
close friends for more than 40 years, the
Holy Spirit brought us imo a closer and
deeper relationship about five years ago
when Do n asked me to be his prayer
partner. Throughout the time of
Shirley's illness, I w itnessed in Don
wh:u could only be recognized as a
supernatural outpouring of strength.
One of the things that has made Don
an effective leader is his love fo r God's
people. 1 trust that all his friends w ill
p ray for Don as faithfully as He has
prayed for us... .l have come to a
growing convictio n th:u his greatest
service is still ahead.
BENM. ELROD
President, O uachiu BaptJs t University

Don Moore's retirement will be an
immeasurable loss to Arkansas Baptists.
In our acquaintance of 40 years, I have
learned to take Don 's involvement in
any situatio n serio usly, because he
always docs. He docs not treat peo ple o r
situations lightly. This is o ne of his
greatest strengths, and also o ne of his
heaviest burdens.
He applied himself with his usual
seriousness to his task as executive
director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. I hope that we have
watched Don Moore carefully as he
pcrfonned his ministry, His kind docs
not come along very often. He has been
God's man doing God's work in God's
way.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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President, Arkansas Baptist
Directors of Missions Fellowship
I was surprised to hear of Don
Moore's retirement plans.
He has been good for our state. His
unique blend of executive ability and a
pastor's heart has made him a well·
respected leader.
1:tm grateful for the working
relationship we have had over the years.
He always demonstrated a genuine
concern for the churches in my
association and for my ministry among
them. His ministry to Arkansas Baptists
will be missed.
PAUL SANDERS
Pastor, Geyer Springs First Church

Don Moore is a man w ho is loved;
who has loved, cared for and ministered
to the pastors and church members of
the state with the same dedication he
has as a pastor of a local church. He is a
man oft he highest integrity and godly
character.
He has been fair, consistent and
caring about o ur work and witness as
Southern Baptists in Arkansas. We have
had harmonious fellowship as a
convention throughout his tenure. He
has not tried to push a political agenda
but h:ts been burdened about having a
positive witness to the lost about jesus.

Don Moore "has
been God's man
doing God's work
in God's way."
-Ben Elrod
President, Ouachita
Baptist University

«His compassion
for people is one
of his greatest
attributes. His
vision is as
broad as the
world. His
knowledge of
people always
amazes me.,
-Jimmie Sheffield
ABSC Associate
Executive Director

«The importance
of his life, love
and ministry will
live in the hearts,
lives and upon
the lips ofpeople
for generations. ,
- Ronnie Rogers
ABSC President
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PRISON MINISTRIES IN ARKANSAS

East Arkansas community seeks
to build chapel at prison unit
By RusscU N. Dilday

We began to look at facilities and needs

When an interdenominational group

that would offer room not only for now
but as it expands fo r growth . ~

of Christians established a ministry and

Yancey said the present chapel room is

building fund for a chapel at a local prison ,

no t large enough to accommodate war-

they didn't know that their cffons would
result in a revival no t o nly in the priso n ,
but in their community as well.
Supporters o f the Chapel Facililics

shipcrs among the prison's prcscm 792
inmates. He said projectiOns indicate the
unit's population w ill grow to t ,624 wilhin
the next rwo years.

Fund bega n the fund-rai sing
dfort fora c hapclat the Arkansas

Department o f Corrections' East
Ark:1nsas Re gi o nal Unit a t
nric kcys last summe r.

Ch:~~~~~- ~~~~:,ln~~~.to:c~~c~i~!

PRISON

[1
.
-~::- :/·:

t~ :j~~ ~~:;: ~i(

~ Obviously, fo r those who

c hoose to worship, there is not
enough room to accommodate
all at any one time,~ Yancq•
noted. "Many h:tvc to wait until

~~~;~~tk·;~~~cchn~all'

1994, there were 373 pro fessio ns o f faith ~
at the unit. "God is do ing something God·
sized, he declared.
Greer added th:tt the revival experie nced behind the unit 's wall also is being
felt be)'Ond the walls in many churches.
"We're seeing God un ite different denominations to be involved," he said. "Not just
the building o f the chapel. but the chapel
ndnisrry itself. \~1 e :tre seeing a unity
between blacks and w hites and a wall
broken dO\vn to reach people for Christ.
The inmates ~ arc igniting a flame in me
and the rest oft he free world th:u we arc
carrying back to o ur c hurc hes. he said.
Yancey also emphasized the need fo r
the chapel as a rehabilitation facilil)'within
the unit 's walls. ~·n1e state can re habilitate
the hodyto the point that one may become
a bod)•buildcr. ThC)r can re habilitate the
mind so th:il an inm:ne might receive his
(doctor o f philosophy degree).
~ But oni)' Godcan re habilitatethesoul,H
he said. "Without this experie nce, many
who leave prison w ill re turn again. It is
going robe up to the c hurc h to catch the
vision o f the mission field in the prisons.H
Greer said the ADC recognizes and supports the rehabilit:ttive mission of a chapel
ministry. "The ADC has really been a
tremcndous:1sset and suppo rti\'e, he said.
"They realize there is a group of people
who arc w illing to help them in what they
arc trying to do- rch:Jbilitating men .
"We realize that in the Delta region
God has placed a mission field in our back
yard, Greer rem:uked . "We can make a
difference and impact he re at home.
"'I11c bottom lin e~ oft he building fun d
efforts, he said, ~ i s Psalm I 27: I . God will
build this house. Anyt hing else w ill be
vain. J-Je is calling the Christian community
to work together on this.
H

H

H

and hope
c h:tim1an o f the group. l-Ie said
. ) ~~
Hopeful inmates echoed the
the effo rt began after First Church
/ ;/ ·
need for a larger c hapel facility .
member I:red Rutledge, a re tired
· · ..,-,
"Sadly, the fac ility here is
inadequate fo r (worship). We
ophthalmologist, began a weekly
Bible study at the unit.
have three services a week and
lnthcspringofl 993, Rutledge IN ARKANSAS the c hapel is filled to capacity
most of the time.~ said inmate
invitedDonYanccy,chaplainfo r
thcADCCumminsUnit,tospcak Second lnafiv~rtseries James Dunn. "There arc many
at the East Arkans:1s Unit. During his visit. occasions where men arc not allowed to
Yancey felt a burden to minister to the come because the c hapel is already full.
inmatcs atthc EastArkansas unitandasked We can hardly expect anyone to accept
fo r a transfer to the Brickeys unit.
the Word until they have heard Him .~
Also burdened fo r the Brickeys unit
Inmate Clent lewis agreed. "We have
was Charles j o nes, pastor of Hoi I)• Grove 12 barracks and by the time we ha\•e called
Churc h in Fo rrest City and area coordinator fro m four to five, the c hapel is full. ..
fo r all ADC Chapel Facilities Funds in the
Dunn added that "even if revival
state. During a men's mee ting in the occurred here. what would we do w ith
summer of 1994. the meeting's speaker, the converts? Where would we take them
Yancey, shared the need for a c hapel.
fo r worship and instruction?H
Dunn's concerns arc well-founded, said
j ones assembled rhe steering committee
for the c hapel building p lan 3nd provided Greer, who noted that "spiritual revival is
a visio n fo r the group. 'I11e committee taking place. From january to November,
soon began m:.king pl:lns and assessing
the need of the inmates.
TI1e committee's assessment resulted
in plans being made for a 65-foot by I 00·
foot c hapel. ll1c building w ill include a
sanc tuary with seating fo r more than 400
inmates, a library :md c h:tplains' offices.
Greer said the plan call fo r raising
S 170,000 ro complete the pro jec t, using
ADC labo r. He said the group already has
received $32,000 plus pledges of another
$25,000. "ll1c board moved ahead and is
building as we have funds, he no ted .
Emphasizing the ecumenical nature of
the campaign, he added , "H1is has never
been a First Baptist Churc h project. It
invo lves six counties a round us and severaJ
denominations. Fund supporters broke
ground for the c hapel during a cere mo ny
last fall.
"'Jl1e faci lity came out of need, ~ Greer
explained. "We began to look at the part Steering committee membersofChapel Facilities Fund, Inc., broke grom1d Oct. 20f or
we in the community could play. 1l1cy a chapel at the East Arka,sas Rcglo,al U,lt , ear JJrlckeys. Alia'' Greer (rlght),pastor
presently have a 30-foot by40-foot building. of First Church, Marlanflfl, Is chalnmm of the sleerl"g com m ittee .
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CP Day to focus
on missions giving
Celebrating Coopcrouive Program
Day in the local church April 9 has an
increased importance this year, accor·
ding to jimmie Sheffield, associate
executive director of the Arkansas Bap·
list State Convention .
He noted that 1995 marks the I 50th
anniversary of the Southern Baptist
Convention and the 70th anniversary of
the birth of the Cooperative Program.
The SBC has established a CP goal of
5150 million for 1995 to mark its ann!·
vcrsarf. "lfwercachourbudgctwewill
be strong panicipants in that $150
tJ,lillion goal," Sheffield emphasized.
He said that if the ABSC reached its
goalof$16.6milllon, "WcwiUcontributc
56,933,820 to the SBC Coopcrati\'C
Program. It is important, in the light of
this emphasis, to reach our goal."
Currently the ABSC keeps 58.23
percent of its CP gifts for state otissions
and ministries and sends 41.77 percent
to Sl3C mjnjslrics.
The state's leading church jn total
dollar amount giving through CP in
1994 was Immanuel Church in Little
Rock, which channeled more than
S391,000 through the CP.
David Napier, Immanuel's associate
pastor, said members have chosen to
give 18 percent ofthe church budget to
the Cooperntive Program. Explaining
the church's reason for suppo(ting the
CP, he said, "lmmanucl has always had
a heart for missions - it is the key to
what our chw:ch is about.
"We believe that the CP supports
missions inanequitableway,"' he: added.
"Jthasa lifeofHsown here, so we don't
have to promote it extensively.•
Napier defe nded the CP as "a pro·
gram that is not perfect, but the best
way to support missions at home and
overseas. ~

Sheffield "listed ways churches can
observe the CP Day, including:
• Presentation o r sennon. "A Cooper·
ativcProgram prcscntarion built around
missions, a sermon by the pastor or
inviting a missionary to speak is a way to
expose a large number of people to CP
ministries," Sheffield noted.
• A special CP study using the book,
Cooperative Program at Work arou~Jd
the World, as a teaching gulde.

• Use of d.r.lmas written around the
Cooperative Program theme.
• Holding a Cooperative Program
prayer bneakfast "targeted to any group
such as men or Woman's Missionary
Union members or c hurchwlde. •
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGA21NE

Huckabay resigns presidency
of Williams Baptist College
By Trennis Henderson
Edito r, Ark:uu:l.'l B.aptl,t

Twelve months after being inaugurated
as president of Willi:1ms Uaplist College,
Gary Huckabay has resigned the college
presidency. Huckabay 's resignali on
followed a caUed meeting of the college's
board of trustees who gathered in little
Rock March 2 I to address concems about
Huckabay's administration presented by
the school's sL"X tenured professors.
In a prepared statement following his
resign:ttion, Huckab:ty s:tid, "It is with
deep regret that I o ffer my rcsignalion,
effective immedi:ltcly, 10 the bo:trd of
trustees due to an incompatibility in the
governance :tnd direction oft he college.
Hucbbay, who was inaugurated March
19, 1994, began serving as WBC president
seven months earlier. He previously was
dean of1he College of Adult and Continuing
Education at Dallas Baptist Universiry.
llte SL"X faculry members' st:ltement,
which focused o n such concerns as
management srylc, communic:uions and
budgc1ing decisions, included a vote of
"noconfidcnccMin Huck:lbay's leadership.
Board chairman R.W. Ross, who called
the March 2 1 meeting, told the ilrktmstls
Baptist Newsuwgt~zine, "'My perception
o f what happened is th:tt a significanl
number of the faculty and Dr. Huckabay
h:1d a philosophical difference abo ut 1he
direction of the school. 111e difference
was so severe that he could not effectively
t...
continue as president."
Huckaba}' said he accep ted the
Williams' presidency in August 1993 "with
a challenge to make some positive changes
o n the campus. As everyone knows ,
change can be very difficult even when
we want change.
" I believe Williams has made some very
positive changes in my sho rt tenure and is
headed in the right d irection ," the former
president added. He said he views 1he
differences with facuhy as "mcthodo·
log i cal~ rather than "philosophical, ..
'"acknowledging there was "disagreement
about how to achieve 1he same goals."
Concerning his decision to resign,
Huckabay explained, "I felt like communi·
cation had broken down with tenured
faculty to the point that it would have
been very difficult to recover."
W.E. Williams, the founder and presi·
dent emeritus of the college, reportedly
has been at odds with Huckabay's
leadership for several months. TI1c trustee
board held a called meeting in January to
hear Williams' concerns bu1 voted at that
time 10 affirm Huckab:1y's leadership.
M

\'V'hile Ross said he doesn •t believe the
curre nt c risis is related to Williams'
charges. other college leaders agreed the
two situations arc linked.
As an example, six days before Hucka·
bay's resignation. the facultycom1cil voted
21· 1 to commend Williams "for his
insightful and responsible leadership of
this college in the past and his continuing
and sacrificial commitment to the well·
being of the college. MThe resolution,
whic h was fo rwa rded to Huckabay,
Williams and trustees, noted that the faculty
council "regrets profoundly the recent
difficulties and controversies which have
marked the life o f the college."
Jcph Holloway, chaim1an oft he faculty
council, explained, "'l11ere came to be a
wide recognition that intem1s ofthevision
of what W'illiams Baptist College needs to
be and how to pursue that vision, 1here
were vast differences." Ho lloway said the
action by the faculty council as well as the
specific concerns voiced by the tenured
fac ulty were efforts to "do what is
appropri;ue for our institution and fo r the
studen1s ... .'01e future of o ur insl itution is
our basic concern .~
Bob Magee, o ne of 1hc tenured
professors who presented 1he list of con·
cerns to trustees, said Huckabay and most
faculry members "just did not share the
same vision regarding the future of the
school. We had met with Dr. Hucb bay to
explain where the differences of vision
were. We agreed that our visions did not
lie in the same directio n."
Ross, who also chaired the presidential
search committee w hich reco mmended
Huckabay. described Huckabay as "a man
of integrity and a gentleman."
Noting that Huckabay's decision to
resign "had as much to do with his Jove for
the school as for his personal situation,"
Ross added, "I don't think anybody is
happy about what has happened but I
think we do agree it was the best thing
to do .... We love him and wish him
Godspced. M
"ll1ere :1re many fine servants here at
Williams Baptist Col1cge trying to prepare
the general ion of tomorrow," Huckabay
responded. "Those who support the
college should realize that WiUiams is
making an important contribution to God's
kingdom."
Ross also announced that the trustees
have asked)erol Swaim to serve as interim
president. Swaim , who was interim
president prior to Huckabay·s election, is
currently academic dean and executive
vice president.
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played a big pa rt in my life and have been
a blessi ng to me through the years."
Noting that "WMU train ed me , God
called me and th e Fo reign Miss ion Boa rd
Visiting miss ionaries discussed sow ing
"We arc call ed to be servants, !cu ing appo int ed me, .. she sa id , "That 's an exam·
seeds on fo reign, home and state mission God usc us in transforming the worl d, .. pic of being laborers together w ith God.
"As we move towa rd a new cen tury,"
fi elds d uring th e J06th annu:tl m eet ing she decla red. "In addition, God has shown
of Arkan sas Wo m an's Missio nary Unio n me that as we look into our neighbo rhoods Moore sa id, "I am trusting God to co ntinue
March 17- 18 at Fi rst Churc h in Conway.
we can approach the needs of others with leading Wo man 's Missionary Uni on to be
aiJ He wa nt s us to be - and may we be
Ellis and judy Lcagans , furl oughing a Christ·cente rcd approach ...
miss io naries to Colombia , shared how the
jimmy Ba rre ntine , directo r of the found fai thful ...
call to sow st:cds o n the fo reign mission Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion missions
Serving as a missio nary in l iberia for 13
field were sown in th e ir Ji ves- fo r him at department , affirn1ed the Arkansas WMU, years "has taught me a lot about wa iting,
Moo re said. She added , however,
age 12 and her w hile in semin ary . rr.;o-n--~-...,r-------,~
Mrs. l.cagans sa id c hildren 's
that "for a Christian , wait is an
acti on word ...
wo r k , music, pri so n mini stry,
shopping malls, chiltlrc n visiting i n
Moore described the faith of
thei r home and o ne-on -one out Liberian Christians wh o arc "wait·
reac h arc amo ng the ways she is
ing on God to b ring peace to thei r
war·torn country, she sa id. "His
sowi ng seed in Colombia. Lcagans lill"i<~'''''"'·'':
said hi s seed -so win g involves
love sustains .... Jf miss ionaries ran
every tim e a b o mb fe ll o r a
whatever nee d s t o be done ,
includin g p r eac hin g , teac hin g ,
gove rnm ent was overthrow n, we
wou ld have a mass exod us of
o r gan i zin g c hurc h prog r ams,
adm ini stratio n and coo rdinating
miss ionaries almost weekl y.
wo rk w ith Colombian llapti sts.
"Wait ing o n the l o rd means
Leagans said being an effective
praying and tru sting every hour,
mi ss ionary in voh•es bei ng in God's
every day to God ," she concluded.
"Wa iti ng o n th e Lo rd brings
will , co mmuni cating the message
strengt h and cou rage . ~
of j esus Christ amid bo mb th reats,
Thurn1an and Kathie Braughton.
water ratio ning , drivi ng in Colo m·
bian traffic, li ving wi th th e siesta
Southern Bap tist missio naries to
schedul e o r mini stering to volca no
the Philippines, told WMU pan ici·
victims.
pa nts, "Yo u have been o ur praye r
"It invol\·es tclling peo ple o f th e
power and suppo rt ."
ll1e couple relat ed th eir work
perso n of j esus Christ in diffi cult
situati ons,H he summari zed . .. But
through the story of the Escadero
w hateve r the situatio n, we always 7Jwnnanand KalhfeBraughton, Soulh enz Baplfslforelg u fam il y, w hi c h th e co uple has
know that God 's gracciss uffi cic m. m issionaries lo I he Philippines, told WMUmembers, "Yo u worked w ith w hile on the field .
Lcagans rcquestedpr.1ye rfo rth e h ave bee11 our p rayer p ower ami support. •
Mrs. Braught on told o f God'swo rk
with th e fami ly fo ll owi ng th e
33 million peop le in Colombia w ho need e mph asizi ng that he is both a fri e nd and
kid napp ing by Muslim bandi ts of " Papa ~
th e Lo rd and th at Co lo mbian Baptist encourage r of the organi7..1ti on .
churc hes w ill devel op a deepe r vis ion for
Presenting a mode rn-dayversion offccd· Esca dc ro, an old e r me mber of the famil y
reaching o ut an d start ing new wo rks .
ing the multitude, Barrentine used a diet who they refe rred to as a "quiet bel iever."
"We sha red with the family," Mrs.
TI1clcagans, whohavebecn servingas soft drink a nd food supplement an d
furloughing missio naries in reside nce at compared the m to some c hurc hes' miss io n Braughto n recalled. ~Ju st be pat ient, the
Ouachita Baptist University, voi cedapp re· principle of giving and persona l involve· verses (we read) sa id ," she shared. "On
j an . 5 we got a pho ne ca ll that sa id he had
elation fo r Arka nsas Baptis ts reac hing out rnc nt.
to the 73 MKs enrolled at the uni vc rsil)'.
He explained that 1993 state miss ions been rel eased.
"From a qu iet bcHever, he now cannot
Homemission:uyDorcasCamachoDyrd giving was not e nough to meet aU state
exp ressed hcrgra titude to God fo r allowing missions nc.:d but that Arkansans exceeded say enough," she em phasized. "Because of
he r to sow Hi s word in Ho usto n , Texas. th e 1994goal,contributing$7o6,498. "We hi s e xpe rience, many family members
Byrd recent ly became d irector of four have established a 1995 Dixie jackso n we re saved."
Braughton shared of his ministries in a
missionscente rs th crc,succecding ret ired Offc:: ring goal of $ 72 5 , 000 ,~ he added.
Filipino jail. He toldofJimmy Un , a Chinese
missionary Mildred McWhon e r.
" It is critical tha t the gospel be take n to
Byrd also gave God th e g lory for evcryone in our sta te but wcmust not stop add ict jailed "fo r being inco rrigible ," w ho
providingpcople toassist withthc mai ntcn· the re ," Barrentine said. "We must also was saved and began leading others to the
ance needso fth efour cent crsaswe ll asa keep our ,world vision . 1 leave sayin g: Lord. Aft e r hi s release though , "Jimmy did
ret ired accou ntant to coordinate fin ances. WMU never give up th e mission cause, we go back to prison- no t as a prisoner, but
Emphasizing that a ny person ca ll ed to need you, it is the Father that has ca lled as the pastor be hind the p riso n wa lls of the
c hurch built by lottie Moon gifts.
a profession can be used by God if they you so stay In the force ...
"Would you like to be pan of the reaping
co mmit to If is serv ice, Byrd sa id, "W11en
Debbie Moo re, a Sou the rn Ba ptist
Individuals make these commitm ent s, they missionary to liberia and fom1cr Arkansas of the harvest?" Braughton asked . "You
can usc them daily to tran sform lives for WMU associate , told participan ts, "I'm 42 have a vital pan w hen you pray. You have
Jesus Christ. People like this made possib le years old and I'm just a big GA ... .I' m proud a vital part when yo u give. You may even
these ce nters In which I work .
to be a pa rt of Arkansas WMU. You've be led by the Holy Spi rit to go."
H

H

H
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Ketner questions SBC proposal, calls for prayer
Yl 'lime rro grow

By RusscU N. DUday
A.uoda tt: Edhor , Arluln.u.t BapWt

Using her annual executive boa rd report
to analyze a proposed South e rn Baptist
Convc mion restructuring plan, state WM U
executive direc to rJulia Kctncrqucstioncd
whether grassroots Southe rn Baptists were
represented in the planning process.
" M )' first co ncern is the m ake· up o f th e
committee it self," she sa id. "It was all

~

w hit e, Anglo men from large c hurc hes.
"If we we re looking to the future , th en
w hy was n't a n Africa n-Ame rican o r a non·
English-s pea king pe rso n appo int ed to
rep resent those areas in whi ch Southern
Bapti sts arc growi ng?"' she as ked . "Or
w he re was the re prese ntatio n of probabl)'
mo re th:m hal f of o ur members hip wo men?"'

The restructuring commiu cc's report ,
"Cove na nt fo r a Ne w Ce ntury,~ h as
proposed that SBC agencies be cut from
19 to 12. Unde r the proposed c hanges,
respo nsibility for th e Annie Armstrong
Easte r Offering for ho me missions a nd the
Lotti e Moon ChristmasOffe ringforforeign
missio ns, both founded by th e national
WM U, would be transfe rred to th e SBC's
home and foreign missio ns age ncies.
Ke tne r also emphasized that the pro·
posal was approved by the SDC Exec utive
Co mmittee ~ aft e r o nl y 45 minutes of
disc ussing 1he most massive restructuring
in the 150·yearhistory o f our convention ."
Re viewing c h a ng es made by the
natio nal WMU in 1993 "aimed at hel ping
WM U be relevant as a nati onal missions
orga ni7.atio n in the 2 1sl century,MKetner
added , "You re me mbe r the responses: The
analogy thai WM U had co mmitted adult·
c ry, that we had 'decl ared inde pe nde nce
fro m the snc. th at o ur rea l goal was to
promote ordination o f wome n.· These and
other rumors surfaced in an atte mpt to
discredit th e work o fWM U, to bring th em
under the contro l of the SDC.
"The issue then and still is the matter of
control ," she declared . "WMU did not yield
to th e threats in 1993 but courageously
c hose to re main an aux iliary . So w hat
steps have now bee n taken to ' punish ' us
fo r not submitting to co ntrol?
"Woman 's Missionary Uni on has bee n
stripped o fh e r wo rk as missions educators
with the assignment o f missions education
give n to the No nh Am e ri ca n Missio n
Board ," she answered.
Kelner also no ted th at co mmiu ec
me mbe rs "repon ed they did not assign
any ministry state me nts fo r WMU o ut of
respect fo r the orga nizatio n's status as a
self-gove rn ing aluciJiary. ·n 1at sounds good
if you don 't look at the t OL1 1 pic ture .
!JtKANSAS DAJ' ll ST N EWSMAGAZINE

~ I s respect being shown by taking fro m
us the prcviouslycom·ention-adopted pro·
gram statemen ts? she asked. "By taking
away that w hic h we start ed, the promotion
of the Loui e Moon and Annie Arm strong
offerings? Is it respect w hen they chose
not to even develop a w riuenstatcmc nt to
define th e relationship between the SDC
andWM U?
.
"Respect? 1-lardly, she in sisted. "But
fo r all pra ctical purposes, WM U may have
no assigned role to play in the snc should
th e re port be approved as is.
"Whil e the re is muc h talk about how
the relationship betwee n WMU and the
snc doesn 't have (0 be diffe rent , she
explained, Mwithout a state men t to defin e
that relationship, there is a strong poss i·
bility that WMU will e ve ntually have no
place in the life of the SDC. I be lieve th e
co mmitt ee has taken measures for that to
happe n without conce rn for... missions."
Ketn e r also predicted th at if the report
is approved by snc messengers in 1995
and 1996, "th e futur e o f Wo m an 's
Missio nary Union is ve ry muc h in doubt . JJ
WM U is not ote knowledged as an SDC
miss ions organ iza tion, the n most likel y
th e re will be no stat e WM U organi zation.
She told parti cipants, though , th at "the
real concern is miss ions. We kn ow wh o is
the missions conscience of the c hurc h ~
she said . "It 's you, members o fWM U."
She recalled how WM U has helped
raise more than $2 billio n fo r world mis·
8

8

8

8

sio ns and helped w ith SDC fund·raising
efforts . "Have we made a differe nce in SBC
life ?~ she asked. "Indeed we have and con·
tinue to do so. But now, apparently we
may n o lo nge r b e neede d o r mo re
acc urately. wanted by those w ho must
have control ovcr all. lt is tim e to speak out
and stand up for what we began , what we
believe in and what we know is vital to the
ongoing mi ssio n program o f South ern
Ba pti s ts ,~ Ketner said .
She urged WMU members to "pray for
the leadership of the Holy Spirit in inter·
pre ting and unde rstanding the rcpon , ~
become informed , write lette rs of concern ,
"go to the SDC me;ting in Atlanta and vote
yo ur consc ie nce
"I urge you in the mi dst of uncertain ty
to stay true to the t:tsk, to press o n for the
cause to w hi c h God has call ed us," she
e mphasized . We must not become dis·
cournged. fo r we arc truly laborers together
w ith God ."
In other ac1ion, Ketner prop osed a
reco rd goa l for the 1995 state missions
offe rin g. WM U members adopted the
proposed goa l of $725,000 for the Dixie
jackson State Missio ns O ffe ring.
Participants also collected more than
$3,500 for the Marjo rie Grober Missionary
Magazine Offe ring . The offering , named
in me mory of fo rm e r state WM U p reside nt
Marjo rie Gro be r, is used to purchase
magaz in e subsc ripti o n s fo r fo re ign
missionari es from Arkansas.

Members of A rka n.sas Woman 's M l.s.sl orrary Urrlo rJ celebrated the 25th birthday
of the Miss/orr Friends, Girls '" Action a n d Acteetrs m issions educaNOrJ
orga11/za tiorrs du ring their m mua l m eetiug March 17- 18 111 Con way.
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Bible studies lead wMU-members to 'Grow'
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Planting , nurturin g, wait ing and

harvesting we re Dib le study th emes
complementi ng the overall theme o f kA
Time to Grow " which highlight ed the
1995 Arbnsas llaptist Woman'sMissionary
Unio n an nual meeting.
David Moore, president oflh c Ark:m sas
Baptist Foundatio n; Trcnnis Henderso n,

ed itor of the Arkansas Baptist News-

magazine; :tnd David James, dircc1or of
t he Arkan sas Baptist stude nt mini stry
departme nt, led the stud ies. 'll1c th ree
substitut ed for Bruce Tippit. pastor of
Fianna I fills Church in Fo rt Smith, w ho
was unable to attend due to the death of
his father.
Moore. speak in g du rin g the Friday

mo rning sessio n, q uestio ned the unw illingness of Christians to plant th e seeds of the
gospel. ~ If we made a di scovery o f how to
cure ca nce r and did not sh are it , we would
be ca lled immor.1 l b y all ,"' he declared .
~ Yet , we have the gospel o(Jesus Chri st to
share with the world and w ill not do it. ~
He noted tl lat Southern lbpLists:t re not
doing wha t j esus co mm:tnded when He
in stmc ted His fo llowers to go into all the
wo rld , teach the gospel , make disciples
and bapt i ze believers. "Our generation ..
is not trying to help people tum the ir
hea rts to ward God.
~ we n eed to l et o ur seed-p lanting
become :tscon tagious:tsyawning, whethe r
it is with large or small groups." he concluded . ~ As }'Ou sh are and peopl e respo nd ,
cha llenge believers to also become seed
planters."
During the Friday :1ftemoon sessio n,
/>.·1oorc cited pr.t)'ing, givin g and going as
W3)'S to nurture believers. He also listed
the develo pment of a miss ion str.ttcgy fo r

foreign , home and local missio ns as another
nuwring method.
"People involvement .led to the cure
for po l io ,~ Moore sa id. " What a difference
could be made if people become involved
in sharing the gospel message around the
wo rld and nurturing those w h o be lieve."
Moore sa id spiri tual awakening could
come not only to Arkansas but throughout
the world if people would com mit them selves to perso nally share the Wo rd of
God. "1don't kno w what you arc going to
leave thi s place ca rrying wi th yo u," he
rem arked, " but I ho pe it is a burning desire
of evangelism and missions endeavors that
cause people to becom e com mitted to
planting , watering and maturing disci ples.
Describing pl:mting, nunuring and
harvesting as ya lot more exciting" than
his assigned top ico f " waiting," Henderson
ackn o.wlcdged d uring the Friday evening
sess ion that he quickl}' di scovered that
y\vai tin g on the Lord is a vital skil l all of us
need and most of us tend to ignore."
Citing such Sc ri p ture passages as Psa lm
46: 10 and Isa iah 40:3 1, Henderson added ,
" Waiting may not be more important than
planting and nurturing and harvest ing,
but wai ting is every bit as import ant to
ass ure a successful and abu ndant harvest. "
H end erson sa id God expec ts H is
fo ll owers to wai t upon in stmc tions from
I lim ... As we wait on God for a specific
assignment, I bclievewcshouldbeactively
waiting by praying, wi tn essing, worsh iping
and se rv ing," he sa id.
Highligh ti ng Psalm 40: 1·3, h e explained
that God -foc used wa iting produces
patience w hi ch leads to God's p rovision
" in His timing and in His way." Henderso n
s:1id God' s provision produces praise as it
H

prompts others to p rofess faith in Him.
Sharing his app recia tion fort he ministry
of \Vi\1U , Henderson told Arkansas WMU
members . .. , affim1 th e st rength of your
past , ap preciate the se rvice of your prcscm
and anticipate th e success of your fiuure .•
James, speaki ng from Mark 4 :29 in the
San.~rtlay m o rning session , urged partici·
pants to " keep the sickle sharp" in reap ing
the spiritual harYCSt fo r the Kingdo m of
God "if we arc go ing to go abo ut the work
that th e t ord has for us to do ...
james ca lled WMU members to a time
of h arvest . add ing that it also is a time for:
• Celebration. " \X'c 've come this
weekend to celebr.uc w hat God is doing
and t he experiences of the hnrvest ," he
sa id. ~ uut w hen docs i t sta n ? We arc to
immedi ately pu t th e sickle in."
• Urgency. "ll1efam1Crhasa hard time
being sick during harvest. '!11at se nse of
urgency comes to us w hen we look at the
world and we go down and we take ou r
sickles. Do you have a sickle? It is urgent."
• Giving: " It is a part o f o ur total being
- physica l emotiona l and, yes, financial ,"
he sa id. "It mar cost yo u financiall y to pu t
the sickle in the midst of the harvest .
When it is harvest time , leave th e comers
just the way they arc so the poor , the
widow and the aliens also (ma y cat) ."
• Weeping. "We live i n a t ime when
people arc sow ing to th e w ind and reap ing
and there is hurt and there is sorrow," he
said. "We must put in our sickle to th :n
field . You must mo ve im o a people with
hurt and reap among that harvest .
YWh at a great emc rpri sc this is and we
have a Lord oft he harv es t ,~ he co ncluded.
"You keep your sic kl e sharp and I w ill
keep my sickle sharp. Harvest ha s co me ...

Testimonies affirm God's help in difficult times
11lrec members of Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union sh ared
personal testimo nies during th e WMU an nual mee ti ng held
March 17· 18 at First Church in Co nway. The th ree recount ed
how changes in their lives had been used to prom pt spiritual
growth and ope n doo rs o f se rvice.
Vickcy U oyd, a member o f Uni versity Church in Fayetteville,
reca ll ed how God aided her f:tmil y as th ey p repared to move from
Nonh Littl e Rock to F:tyclteville.
YWe knew this w o uld bring drastic c hanges to our ch ildren's
lives , ~ she sa id. "To give them some say in our move , we Jet them
select their new churc h ho me of Universiry Church . God u sed
thei r selectio n to o pen doors of service fo r the entire family ,"
Uoyd noted . YSince jo ining, we have assisted with Girls in Action,
Roya l Ambassado rs , a Christmas pageant and the organization of
an Hispanic i'nission.
"In addi tio n , I h ave bee n privil eged to serve fo r two years o n
the state WMU Execu ti ve Uoard ,M she co ncluded . "I am so thank·
ful God had good things fo r us as we made ou r c h ange .~
Kay Miller, a member o f Immanuel Church in litt le Rock,
shared th at change ca me tO her life when she left the mission field
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of'l11a il and whe re her paren ts served to enro ll in Baylor University.
yAs I boarded the plane , it dawned o n m e th at I was all by
myse lf : she reca ll ed. " Howeve r, I had th e fa ith that the Lord
would provide all my needs and that I must depend on Him .
"God provided m}' first need by giving me a roo mm ate whom
1hnd known in the fifth grade, she said . '" In add ition , I thought
I had to find a ca r and learn to drive, but again God met my needs
by p roviding a furloughing missionary co upl e to aid me."
Kathy linn, WMU d irecto r for Fi rst Churc h in Co nway, shared
how h er life changed when her granddaught er was injured in an
au to mobile acciden t .
" Her injuries we re so man}' th at she had numerous surgeries,
spe nt seve n mon ths in the hosp ital and today, even tho ugh five
years old, she has to be ca red for like an infant ,~ she explained.
" Every time we got a bad repo n , the Lord just held us a little
b it ti ghter," linn affim1cd . " We we nt t hro ugh months of ups and
downs but every tim e there was a down, His grace was deepe r. ~
Noting that her father also suffered a ma ssive stroke last year,
Unn pointed ou t , Y'lluough all these changes , t.h e Lord hasn' t
changcd .... His joy and grace arc always deeper than the pain."
w
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'navigate' proposed
program changes
Helping members of Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union adapt to
program changes coming lO WMU in

the fall, Cindy Dakc Jed fo ur "Growing
Through Change ~ presentatio ns during
the WMU annual meeting.
Dakc, editor of Royal Service and
Con tempo magazines fo r the national
WMU, told participants she would like
to help navigate them through a clearer
unde rstanding of change and transition.
~As wc navigate our way through
changes in WMU , we will do o urselves
a f.ivor if we look for ways to allow

ourselves and others 10 acknowledge
their feelings during the ending of the
way things have been," she remarked.
"Remember that every me mber
and every leader will have her own
concerns which she'll need to work
through , ... Dake continued. ~ nc p re·
pared to cope with these fears by
providing training , establishing short·
tenngoaJs, listening to their frustratio ns
and concerns. "
Emphasizing that change can open
up new oppo rtunities to usc gifts, Dake
said one of the best results of changes
in WMU o rganizations will be the
involvement o f more women, girls and
preschoolers. wThis will be a time when
innovative and creative people begin
to sec the posit ives associated w ith the
new, " she declared.
Dake noted that a new beginning
requires action. Encouraging WMU
members to open themselve s to
changes in the WMU structure, she
said, ~sometimes the old is still good
and is still working. But you ca n't juggle
it all. We must let go of something old
in order to do the new well."
She ca utioned , however , that
orga nizational changes should not be
viewed as a "one-time effort. To
orga nize for continuous, never-ending
imp rovement and for continuous ,
unpredictable change requires that the
structure of the organization and the
people in the organization be capable
of constant realignment ...
Calling fo r the move to the
organizational changes to be positive,
she urged participants to "look toward
the future ... with the outlook that
rJexibility and tr.msition are part of the
pathway we choose to walk, ... a path
that leads us forwa rd towa rd the Great
Commission to which Christ called us.'"
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Bell reflects on contributions
of women throughout history
Highlighting the roles of women from
biblical days to today . Nadean Riley Dell
co nclud ed eac h sess io n o f th e 1995
Woman 's Missiona ry Union annual meet·
ing with a brief dramatic monologue.
Bell, vice president of Arkansas \VMU ,
closed the Frida)' morn ing sess ion by
rcnccting upon lydi:a and her conversion
under Paul's leadership. As L}'di:1, Bell
shared how she had seen a vision which
revea led that the fellowship of believers
needed to ga ther regular!}' 10 pr-Jy, give
and minister to others.
"We c:m even teach the smallest chil·
d rcn how to pray and share Jesus with
thei r peers ,~ she concluded. "In fact , we
will continu e to do these things until our
Lo rd retu rns ag:~in unto us .~
Uell closed the Friday afternoon sess ion
by rcn ecting upon Mary Oldham Eagle,
elected in 1883as president of the Ark.1nsas
Centra l Committee that \vas to o rganize
new mission societies in churches, stimulate interest in miss ions and collect rcpo ns
fo r publications. Follow ing the orga ni7..1tion of Arkansas WMU in 1888, Eagle
cont inued in office until I 902.
Bell 's reflections as E.1glc bega n with
the comp let ion of the first successful
mcetingofWMU in Arkan sas with prayer,
pl:mning :md the shedd ing of tears being
credit ed for the meeting 's success.
'This meeting hasn't bee n without
opposition," she said. "Some of the brethen
and some of t he sisters sa id wome n didn't
have anything to give. However, wome n
have a lot to giv e; sensitivity, eyes to sec
and be burdened b)' the needs around us . ~
"111e eve ning session concluded with
rencctions on the life of Fannie E.S. Heck,
who not only attended the first meeting
co ncerning the organ iza ti on of a women 's
missions organizat ion in the Sou thern
Bapti st Conve ntion, but :1lso se rved as its
president and was a forerunn er for providing educa ti onal lit era ture for the new
o rgani7_ation.
llle rcnecti ons began as Heck was
struggling to wri te th e first wo rds for "the
new Royal Service magazine," recognizing
that she must wait upon the l ord for
inspirati o n. "I ha ve neve r been ve ry
grac io us at wai ting," she said.
~ I do wa nt to sec WMU with new
emphases, sec women all over the South
involved in corpo rat e prayer, in Dible stud)'
and in social ac tions, not afraid to ge t their
hands dirty, " she added.
She further reflected that God would
do many things on His time table. "1 must
lea rn to wa it upon Him upon my knees

WM U vice president Nadeau Bellportrays
Mary Oldham Eagle, elected iu 1883 as
thefirs/ president ofthe A rka,sas Central
Comm ittee, aforerutmer of lVMU.
and not be so impatient , restl ess and some
would even say bossy,~ she acknow ledged.
During th e meeting's fin al sess ion, Bell's
rcnections focused on missions action
opportuniti es ava ilable to WMU members.
"We've moved a long way from thar
tiny seed of women bei ng involved in
missions to where we arc t oday.~ she said.
" \ 'qc ca n be involved in missions action
and ministr}' in so many differen t ways.
"Today, we :~s wome n have 10 confront
everything in o ur ch urches,· llell shared
from her own perspective.
"I see WMU and espec ially Wo men on
Mission becoming a grea t training ground,
a tool-sharpening o rganization, ifyou will,"
De ll predicted. "I ca n look at the gifts and
talents th e lord has given me with others
who have the same gifts :md we can come
together, wheth er in the marketplace,
homes o r churches.
"Worship and wo rk arc just one thing
to Him ," she concluded. "Out we haven't
anived yet. Those people that we bring to
Him - they' re th e increase. \'(!hen we die
to self then we will be planted anew. Yes,
for us it 's still a time to grow .~
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minister of music fo r Hillside Ch urCh.
Doss is a g ra d uate of South ern Arkansas
Unive rsity in Magno lia. He and his wife,
Mitzi, have two childre n , Angie and Chris.

Church news
Immanuel Church of Rogers w ill prese nt
"ll1 c Kingdo m o f Hea ve n Is at Hand · as its
12th annual Easter pageant for the residents
of Rogers and th e surrounding area April
12-15 at 7 p .m . each evening. Presentations
also w ill include a 4 p .m. Saturday matinee
and a Wed nesday evening yo uth emphasis.
'J11c musical drama w ill fe ature a choir,
cast , crew :md orchcstr:t of m o re than 200

po rtra ying th e life, death , res urrecti o n and
asce nsio n o f j esus Chri st.

Park Hill Church in North Lillie Roc k
music ministri es will prese nt 111c Gre at e r
tiul c Roc k Easte r Pageant April 8·10 at
7 p.m. eac h evening and at 3 p .m . on
S;uurday. ll1c 276- mc mbcr pagea nt cast
w ill includ e the sa nc tu ary cho i r and
orchestra w ith full biblical drama. It also
w ill fea ture live ani ma ls, includi ng camels ,

s hee p a nd a d o nke y. Pe rfo rm a nces,
directed by Joe Fitzpatrick, w ill he in the
No rth lillie Roc k Hi g h Sc hoo l' s Eas t
Cam pus Aud ito rium .

Balboa Church of Ho t Springs Village
celebrated comple tio n of the ir new church
building April 2 w ith a fo rmal dedi cati o n
se rvice and o pen ho use . 'l11e ne w building
in c lud es a 380 -s e:ll sa nc tuary and a
fe llows hip h:11l w hi c h will be used fo r
Bible c l:i sses and soc ial ac ti v iti es .
Dedicatio n spea ke rs we re Tim Reddin .
p as t o r o f Barce lo n a C hurc h ; Jim
Swe de nburg, direc to r o f mi ss io ns fo r
Ce ntral Assoc iatio n; Jimm y Ba rre ntin e .
direc to r of the Ark ansas Bapti st State
Conventio n mission s de partm e nt; and Rex
Cr.t nt of Coope r Communities, In c. w ho
do nated pro pe rty fo r th e c hurc h . The new
ch urc h is loc:ucd at 4 1S Ponce De leo n
Dri ve. Balboa Churc h , w ith a c urre nt
membership of 190, w as lx:gun as amissio n
of Barc elo na Ro ad Churc h in Se pt e mbe r
199 1 :md was constit ut ed as a c hurc h in
Sept embe r 1992 with 66chart c r mc mbers.
Ke nny Moore is pasto r.
FUppln First Church w ill c el ebrat e it s
50th anni versary April 23 w ith acti vit es
th:t t will begin with Sunday Sc hool at 9
a.m., fo llowed by a IO a.m . wor.>hip se rvicc
and dinnc r·on·th c-g ro und . Fo nne r pastor.>
and members arc in vit ed to parti c ipate
in the eve nt w hic h w ill conclude w ith
:an afte rn oo n p ro g ram o f music a nd
ce lehr.Hio n.
Nort h wes t A..o;socla ti o n sponsore d a
renewal prayer conference April 7·8 at
First Ch urc h o f Rogers. Do n Mill e r, p ra )•e r
co nsult ant fo r Sagamo re Hill Churc h in
Fo rt Worth , Tcx:ls, was the co nference
leade r.
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Staff changes
James C. ..Jlm" Farrish Jr. jo ined the
staff o f Fi rst Church in Crossett Apri l 2 as
mini ste r o f music, corning the re fro m
lmm:mucl Church in Warren w here he
had bee n minister of music and youth
sin ce I987. Jic prev iously was o n the staff
of First Churc h in Eud o ra as well as
c hurc hes in Mi ssissippi and Texas. Farri sh
is a g raduate of De lta State University in
Cleveland, Miss. He and his wife, Lauric .
have two c hildre n, Mit zi and Vic ki.

LB. Atchison has accepted the call to
become full -time pastor of Cross Road
Churc h in Little Rock w he re he has been
serving as int erim pasto r. Atc hison, a native
ofN c wpo n , recently moved to Little Rock
from Harrison wh ere he served fo r 10
years as director of missio ns fo r North
Arkansas Associ at io n . He previo usly served
associatio ns in Mi ssiss ippi , :lS well as
se rving as pasto r o fc hurc hes in Mississippi
and Texas. In additio n, At c hiso n has served
o n the board of trustees fo r WUliams Baptist
College. He is a g radaut c of East Te xas
Baptist Coll ege o f Ma rsh all , Texas, New
Orleans Bapti st l11eo logical Se minary and
luther Rice Seminary. He has o ne daught er,
Kimbc rl e ig h Paige , and o ne grandson.

Wes Dean has joined th e staff of Nettleto n
Church in j o nesbo ro as ministe r to youth
and ministe r of eva nge lism . He p revio usly
has se rved churches in Al:1bama , Louisiana
and Texas. A native of Crosse tt , Dean is a
gradu:u e of Cri swell College in Dallas,
Te xa s, and Ne w O rl e an s Ba pti s t
·n,cological Se minary. He and his wife ,
Am y l.y nn , ha ve two c hildre n , Jame s
Wesley and Brando n l o ui s.

JamesSummersjr. ofStutt ga rt has begun
his fi rst mini stry as a pasto r by se rving First
Churc h in Ab e rdeen.

GaryW. Doss has jo ined the staff of 'tl1ird
Churc h in Malvern as associat e w ith
rcs po nsibilitcs in the ministries of music ,
yo uth and c hild re n. He moved to Malvern
fro m Cam de n wh e re he w as int e rim

Marisha Roberts has jo in ed the staff of
First Churc h in Sea rcy as ministe r to single
adults and family ministri es. She is a
gradu a te o f So uth wes te rn Dapti st
TI1eo logi cal Seminary.

Greg Dills bega n se rving March Sas pasto r
of Fi r.>t Churc h in Lc panw w here he had
been int erim pasto r since November 1994 .
He previo usly had served the c hurc h as
mini ster of music and youth fo r three
years . Dills is a stude nt at Mid -Ameri ca
Seminary.

State Literacy Missions Meeting
May 19-21 • 1 p.m. Friday - Noon Sunday
Attention: Everyone involved in Arkansas Literacy Ministries
Anyone interested in learning about these ministries
• Conversational English • Adult Reading and Writing
• Tutoring Youth and Children
Tl'illnlng will be conducted for each of the above, Including HMB Certification.
Advanced workshops will be led for experienced directors and tutors. Other
sessions will be held for those Interested In any aspect of using literacy
training as an outreach ministry of a church or association.

..................=a....,

Requirements: Read, Speak and Write English
I MKSI
~
"N~
Pre-registration : $ 15 deposil (du e by April 15)
~ SAS
Location: Ouachita Bapti st Uni ve rs ity, Arkadelphia
·
Total Cost: $52 (includes maleri als, meals, lodging at O BU)

Contact:

Church and Commun ity Mi nistries, Arkansas Bapti st State Convent ion,
P.O. Box 552, Lill ie Rock, AR 72203: phone 50 1-376-479 1, cx l. 5 150

Sponsored by lht ABSC Missions Dt partm t nl and lht llomt Mission Board
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Craig Friedl has been called to serve as
bivocational pastor o f Union Valley
Churc h , Perryville . He was a member of
Friendship Church in Sherwood.

David Hodge is pasto r of Piney Churc h at
Hot Springs, coming there from Friendly
Hope Church in Jonesboro. He and his
wife, Terri, have five children.

Doug Applegate has resigned as minister
of youth at First Churc h in Mulberry,
following more than two years of service.

Hc;md his wife, Bcclq•, moved to Cooter,
Mo., where he w ill be pastor of Holly
Gro\'C Church .

Shawn Shelton has join ed the staff of
First Church in Alma as stmlcnt/ activit ics
minister. He p reviously served as stude nt
ministcr <Jt fairdale Churc h in Ho t Springs.
Sh elton and h is w ife , Tawnya , plan to
gradu:uc fro m Ouachita Baptist University
in May.
Dale Carlton has joined the staff o f First
Churc h in Searcy as ministe r to stude ms.
He c urrently is enrolled in the extension
p rogram of Southwest ern Bap tis t
Theological Seminary w hic h meets at the
Baptist Building in Little Rock.
Larry G rayson has announced hi s
resignation fro m the staff of Daring Cross
Churc h in Nonh Litt le Rock, e ffcclivc
April 9. Grayson, who has served the re as
minister of music a nd education, w ill join
the s ta ff of First Baptis t Churc h in
Lewisville, Texas, April 16 as minister of
music. He p reviously served o n the staff of
First Churc h in Ashdown , First Church in

Camden and Culkndalc First Church in
Camden, as wcU as First Baptist Churc h in
RusseUvillc, Ala. Grayson is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist Un.ivcrsiry and Samford
University in Birmingham, Ala. He also
attended Southwestern Seminary.
Wllliam E. "Rick" R.lkard resigned March
26 as music director for West Church in
Batesville, following three years of~rvice .
He and his wife, Teresa, and their childre n,
Sarah and Charles, w iU continue to reside
in Batesville w he re he serves as director of
the public school band program.

Tim Moore joined the staff of Crosspoint
Church in North Little Rock March 20 as
interim minister of education and youth ,
coming there from West Pensacola Church
in Pensacola, Fla., where he was minister
ofeducation and youth. Moore is a gradu:ne
of Sout hweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary. His wife, Julie Ann, is a music
evangelist. They have thre e c hildren,
Timothy, Micah and Emily.

Ordinations
Campbcl1 Sta tion Church o rdained
pasto r Frank Madison w the gospel ministry
March 12.

Oak Grove Church in Ashdown o rdained
Mark Gipson Po unds as a deacon March
12.
Malvern First Church o rdained Paul
Beard, Walter Staley and Norris White to
the deacon ministry March 19.

Smoky Mountain
Senior Citizen
Celebration!
Enjoy
the fabulous fall
colors in the beautiful
Smoky Mountains of
Pigeon Forge, TN for
4 days and 3 nights!

TWO separate sessions in 1995!
Oct. 23-26 &Oct. 30-Nov. 2
"'As low as $109 per person

Joe D. Rubert, a c haplain at the Hot
Springs Rehabilitation Center from 1970
to 1978, died March 8 in a Houston hospital
from complicatio ns re l:ued to diabetes. At
the time of his death he was serving as a jail
chaplain. Survivors are his wife, Eleanor,
and two sons, j oel and Paul, aU of Missouri
City, Te xas. Memorials may be made to
First Church in Hot Springs.
Josle Milner Scott of North Uttlc Rock

died Marc h 19at age95.Shcwasa member
of Baring Cross Church w he re she was
active in Sunday Sch ool , Woman 's
Missionary Union, the Re flections Choir
and uke lele band. She retired at age 85
from her drapery business which she
operated fo r 35 years. Survh'Ors arc a son,
Raymond Scott of Fort Wonh, Texas; two
daughters, Sylvia Wesson of Nonh Little
Rock and Clyticc Koehler of Sherwood; a
sister; eight grandc hildren; and I t greatgrandc hiJdren. Memorials may be made to
Baring Cross Church or Baptist Medical
System Hospice.
Hal W. Gallop Sr. o f Paragould died March
25 at age 84. Gallo p, a retired Southern
Baptist minister, had been pastor of Zion
Hill Churc h at Melbourne and Eastside
Churc h at Cave Ciry. In addition, he had
been interim pastor of First Church of Ash
Flat, Newark Southern Churc h , Pleasant
Plains C hurch a nd First Church of
Cherokee Village. Survivors arc his wife,
Melissa Gallop; a siste r; and two grand·
children.
COMMUNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North UttJe Rock, AR 7 2118
For All Your COMMUMCATIONS NEEDS

When you call, ask for David Dillard.

David has 25 years experience as a Minister
of Music and Is here to assist you in selectIng the right system for your needs.
STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY

(501)753-0674

AR WATIS 1-aoo-441-12n

Call for information:

1-800-374-1550
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Obituaries

or 205-355-1554

vans, special prices
1500 E. Ra<:e, Searcy
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Mohler fires Garland as dean
of Southern's Carver School
LOUISVILLE, KY ( ADP/IlP)- The dean

ofSouthcm Baptist Theological Seminary's
school o f social w o rk was fired March 20

after 1clling studcnls that new standards
instituted by the seminary's president will
make it impossible to hire qualified faculty.
Prcsidcm Alben Mohler asked for the
resignation of Diana Garland, dean of the

Carver School o fSocial Wo rk, aftcrGarland
told a student fo rum that the future ofthc
carver School i s "in serious jeopardy" and
accreditatio n by the Council ofSocial W o rk
Education is threate ned .
TilC" dispute arose over the hiring o f

a pro fessor for Carver, the natio n's only
accredited, scmlnary·bascd sociaJ.work
school. Mohlcrsaid he blocked the election

of Oa\•id Sh e rwood bec ause of the
candid:llc's posilio n on women pastors.
Out that's inappro priate, Garland said.
since Sherwood meets the school's o fficial
criteria for election.
In addition to affim1ing the seminary's
Abstract ofPrinciplcsanda 199 1 Mco,·cnant
renewal ," Daivd Dockery, vice president
for ac;~demic administr.•tion, noted that
prospective facult·y also must restrict the
role o f women in the church from the
o ffi ce o f senio r pas tor, affirm the
exclusiveness of salvatio n in jesus Christ
alone, be clear that the Dible teaches that
all ho mosexual behavior is sinful and
acknowledge that the sanctity of life is
pro-life and against abonio n except in the
most ext reme circumstances. Dockery
acknowledged that Mo hler's restrictions
will "narrowthc prospect list" and exclude
some "very fine if no t o utsta nding
evangelical/ Baptist scholars." He added,
however, that the seminary should stiiJ be
able to "find good and capable prospects
to come and join o ur faculty...
Dockery said G;trl:lnd's dismissal has
created "a pain and grief and S3dncss" that

is "as great as any event that has hit our
campus."
He praised Garland as a "pioneering
faculty mcmberMwho Mhas been a model

'Rg.tirement 'Rg.ception fionoring
Johnny G. Bie:8s, Executive Direclor of
Arkansas Baplisl Childre n's Ho mes end family Minislries
foffowing 27 years of service

:Fricfay, Ji'/.pri{ 28 ~ 10 · 11:30 a.m.

VA. 'Baptist 'Bui[cfing Cfiape[ ~ Litt[e :J{pcf<:..
V
R<!IVP 501-376-4791, exl 5167
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of godly leadership.·

"It is impossible to calculate the impact
of this decision on the life o ft he seminary
and its futu re," he added.
Mohler said he asked Garland to resign
beca use s h e pre-em pted "o ffi c ia l
administrJtive structures" and released
"private and privileged infomlationMin
addressing the student forum .
Although fired as dean, Garland remains
on the seminary faculty. She joined the
f3culry in 1983 and bec3me dean in 1993.
Garland's firing as dean appears to
reinforce the assertio n that the C:tn•er
School m:ty not sun •ive. Garland told
students even Mohler told her the school
would n t sun•ive her resignation.
Mohler told students he docs not want
to kill the Carver School, but noted "the
culture o f social wo rk and the culture of
theological education arc not congruent. "
·n1c Organizatio n for Stmlent Social
Workers at the social work school issued
a seven-po int "request" of Mohler ~·1 a rch
22 in c lu ding a ca ll fo r Ga rland 's
rein s tat ement as d e an an d public
disclosure of ":111 processes fo r choosing
faculty" at the seminary. 'l11c students also
conducted 3 sit-in in fro nt o f Mohler's
office the week afte r Garland 's removal as
dean.
Adding to the growing controversy.
Dockery said a trustee committee will be
appointed to st udy the future of t he social
work school. The committee w ill study
whether to keep the school in its presem
fo rm, ch:tnge it or discontinue it, Dockery
sa id. The trustee committee will be
appointed in April, with a report due by
October, he added.

You are confia[[y invitee£ to a

A
AV

~Ibert ~eor~e J1\f~. Qo.

717 North Cypress, N. Little Rock
Wri1e: P.O. Box 5700, N.L.R., AR n119

501-375-2921
Concerned about the
environment? Learn to
make
a
difference !

MEADOWCREEK
Envi ronmenta l

Education

Center's

SUMMER ECO-CAMP
JUNE 25-30
·Build & Cook in a Solar Oven
·Garden & Harvest Fresh Food
·Explore a Live Cave EcoSystem
·Study Ozark Mountain Wildlife
An Academic Camp for Jr High Students
$550 To register call (501) 363-4500

Are your Seniors lired of
crawlingoverthe HUMP?The
sotulionlsa15.passengervan
with an Alate, Railed Root & .-;:o..:~:==.;:;:illl
Electrtc Step. Call Tri-State
Van & Sua Salea Today!

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Stee~les.&

Baptistnes
From the world's
l"gtstm1nufacturerof
fiberglass church products
• <r.niJg'n'

-

Q
C..llorwrlttfor
our free Cltilog
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.~Dn your 'l.Oa!j to
'Bmnson or 'FureK:g. Sprilrg.si'
Need a Coffee Break, Lunch,
or Overnight Accommodations?
Plan a stop at
HIGHER GROUND
RETREAT
9{ou1 accepting 1.995 6oof(ings
· Complete Retreat & Conference

laciliies
·Great Location haff way behveen
Little Rock and Harrison
·Overnight accommodations
·Fully equipped kttchen·Catering
·Hiking-Recreation FIE!Id·
'Hay Rides·Amphnheater
5t s(a6out.fru 'll.sa9t for S tnllf(Cfiurcfu..s

HIGHER GROUND
RETREAT
.'l 'Du•uw11 of SCSIIfl
Located off Hwy 65 N on Hwy 110
41 !2 m1les from Botk1nburg
1501) 745·8657
HC63 Box220·1.Chnton AR 72031

ExpresslySours For
AGreat Holiday!

_

Holida y Inn® Express has your group's best ever outing in Eureka
Springs, Arka nsas. We're convenient to The Great Passion Play, music
shows, Eureka Sprin gs Gardens, historic downtown shopping and other
attractions. We're the new strea mlined, affordable version of the grea t
American classic. Call now for reservations.

..,

'r'~

*~~~
EXPRESS
Highway 62 East • P.O. Box Ill • Eureka Springs, ;\R 72632 • (50 1) 253-5040

America's #I Attended Outdoor Drama

The Tabemacle ;, the New 1/oly Loud

The Great Pas.fion Play

'llie qreat Passion PWy in f£ureka Springs, J1.rka11Sas
The story of the life. death. resurrection and ascension of Jesus Christ has been celebrated for nearly 2.000 years.

Almost 6 million have witnessed this exciting and inspirational presentation. Join us this season!

I 995 Season: April 28-0ctober 28. Nightly except Mondays and Thursdays.
For Information: 501·253·9200

•
•

•
•
•

TICKET PRICES OI'ILY ,1211' ,l:J

Por Reservations: 800·882·1'LAY

ALSQ VISJ[ OUR OIH!lR !lXCWI'!G 6!BL!CAL llXH!B(fS
'llU! CHRIST OF THE 07.ARKS STAlUE -At ?-stories, it's t11c second largest sllltuc of Jesus Christ in the world.
·nlE BLBLE MUSEUM - Contnimi over 6,000 old wld rare Bibles, including o 1~1 edition 1611 King James Bible.
THE SACRED ARTS CENTER- Displays over 1,000 works of Christian art, witl1 several exccptimml rnnsterpieccs.
TH E TABERNACLE - ·n,c world's only complete, lifcsizc reproduction of Moses' Tubcmnclc in Lhc WildL.-mcss.
TilE NEW I-IOL Y LAND TOUR --A 2-hour tour of lifcsize reproductions from the Holy Land, including the lllbcmnclc,
a shccpsfold, n winepress, threshing noor, Christ's tomb, Peter's house, Wld .. A Wnlk with Peter".
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Church Groups of 12to 160 People:
For the Best (St 3) Seats
at the Great Passion Play

Reserve now at
Keller's Clean Comfortable

Count ry Dorm
Resort
At. 4, Box 554, Eureka SprillgS, AA

Super-Economical $31 Package
now includes Best Tickets (lirst23 rows!),
swimming. air-conditioned lodging & meals!
(EXTRA nighrs lodging just $10 ea.)

~·-•lttUI IIII[(

..

- ~

~

Call 501 /253-8418 for Reservations

The Best Fo• Less

Arkansas' #1 Country Music
and Comedy Stage Show

Traveler•s Inn

· Family owned & operated
• Sixty clean comfo rtabl e rooms
· Remote control lV's & Tel ephone
· Large Pool & Picnic Area

Cmyin&on 29 years of
a fa m1ly tradition .

• Perfect Location ·

Highway 62 East
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree.

10-Restauranls & Gill Shops
· Golf available {private course)
• Tmlley Stop
· Reservations m ade free
to all attractio ns

~ .

For rcscrv<1rion s, ca ll :

~

(501 )253-9156

• Group discou nts available

Croup r.l t~s .n-11ilnblc fo r
g roup~ o f 2.0 or more.

• New Conference Room for 20-50

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs. AR 72632

Mystic
Caverns
AN ARKANSAS NATURAL

SIMPLIFIED PLANNING FOR YOUR OZARK OUTINGS!
One Call Does It All At Best Western Inn of the Ozarks.
See the Ozarks th e easy way with package tours by ~
Be st Western Inn of the Ozarks. Ct1oose from a va riety of
:·=
exciting. value-packed tours cove ring the history. land~
marks and attractions of Eureka Springs- or let us design a
··.
special package to fit your particu lar schedule or group needs.
Eith er way. you enjoy t11e incomparable amenities and service of Best
Wes tern Inn of the Ozarks as par t of the dea l. Ca ll today for more
in forma tion .

Located on Arkansas' National Scenic 7 Byway
Eight miles south of Harrison, Arkansas

P.O. Box 13, Dogpatch, AR 72648

Highway 62 West • P.O. Box 431 • Eu reka Springs. AR 72632

Ope n March 1 · Nov. 30th

1 -800-552-3785

GROUP RATES AVAILAB LE
l':~gc

•

INN O F THE DZARKS

501-743-1739
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stay with either of our three diamond
AAA rated motels. We ' re family
owned and treat you as we like to be
treated ... with the Golden Rule.

+++
+++

Ozark Mountain Inn
Summer House Inn

Please ask lor our fact-filled packet.

1/800/324-8745

~
!IEIUTAGE Cll.Arl' VILLAGE
THE 0ZARKS' FAVORITE
HANDM A DE GIFT SHOP
• Woodcar.-ings
• One oft he OUlrks' lnrgest croft in\'Cntories
• llundreds of diffe rent items from over 200
crnftcrs • Handmndc quilts • Pottery •
WBinut crnfts • llnms,jnms, jellies & other
fine ArkAnsns food products • Son toys _
• Ccdor chests • White onk bnskets
• Pec11n !lculpturcs. country rockers & chnirs

Located on Scenic Highw<ty 7
E xit81 ofT 1-40 • Russellville • 968-3941

DISCIPLESHIP
Spiritual awakening,
equipping leaders
highlight training
Discipleship teachers will be equipped
to lead Discipleship Tr.tining courses and
support groups at Arkansas Baptists'
second Institute for Christ ian Discipleship
May8· 10 at Par!..."Way Place Church if! Liule
Rock . 111e institute is sponsored by the
Baptist Sund:1y Sch ool Doa rd and tiH:
Arkansas Baptist State Convention disciple·
ship aod family ministry department.
Department director Robert Ho lley said
the i n stitute w ill ~ foc us o n spiritua l
awakening and equipping GOll"s people
for ministry."
He said the Monday afternoon and
evening sessions will include w orksho ps
and messages about rwo o r T.W . l-lunr 's
recent works.
I n God's Presence, a dail)' guide to a
m eaningful prayer life, w ill be led by D:~ vid
Carter, UFE/ Masterlife Coordin:n or:ll the
Sunday Sch ool Board. Darrell Copeland,
pastor ofJersey Village Church . Ho uston,
Tex as, w ill lead a workshop on 1l1c Mind
o f Christ and sp eak in the worship service
on Mo nday night.
"T uesday and Wednesday sessions will
then provide training in a w ide range o f
approaches and m aterials," Ho lley said.
Workshops o n U FE Support Ministry
will be l ed by T im Sledge, pastor of
Kingsland Church in Katy, Tex:~.s . Sledge is
author of Making Pence with Yo ur Past
and Moving Beyond You r Past.
David Watley, LIFE Suppo rt coorc..linalor
at the Sunday Sch ool Doan.l, w ill conduct
trainin g sessio ns for facilitators who lead
U FE Suppo rt gro ups.
"There arc a lot of church es who kno w
about suppo rt groups but may no t be able
to give a (facilitator) t rain ing ,~ c xpl:tined
Holley. "ll1c key to a suppo rt group is the
skill o f the facilitator ."
Eighteen worksh ops will be offered
on Tuesday anc_l Wednesday, including A
Time fo r Healing (d ivorce recovery).
E.xperiencing God, Experiencing God for
youth and prc·tecns, First Place (Christian
health maintenance), Fresh Encounter.
Grief Recovery fo r Children, Sheller from
the Stom1 (abuse recovery), T eamKID ,
K.idSha'r e (h elping c hildren with divorce).
and Witnessing Thro ugh Your Relation·
ships.
Thebasecostforthc insti tute isS 15 per
p erson . Workshop mat erial s will be
available fo r purchase. Participants must
provide their own meals and lodging.
For mo re information, contact I Ioiiey
at thc AUSCdisciplcshipand family ministry

dcp3rtment; phone 501 ·376-4791. ext.
5 160.
April 6~ 1 995
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Hispanic Conference setfor April29
ll1c 1995 Ark:ms:• s Baptist Hispanic

Miguel Gonzalez, pastor o f Primcrn Iglesia

Evange li sm Conference , set fo r April 29 at
Geyer Sp rings First Church in l.inlc Rock,
wi ll fc:aturc fellowship, worsh ip a nd
preaching win the language o ft he people . ~
It is sponso red b}' th e Arkansas Baptist
State Con\'cn tio n miss ions dcpanmcnt.
Th e conference . co nducted in the
Sp anish l:mguagc, will highlight wllcrc's

Bautista in Warne r Robins, Ga . Music .
devotiona ls and testimonies also will be
fea tured.
jim Hausler, language associa te in the
ABSC missions department , said Spanish
is the largest eth nic l a n g u :~ge group in
Arkansas with more than 30,000 Spa nish·
speaking residents. Curre ntl y the re arc
24 active Spanish-speaking mi ss ions in
Arkansas.
TI1c cost for the co nfe re nce is $5 per
adull and c hildre n unde r I 2 fre e. Fo r mo re
infoml :J ti on, contact Hausler :u 50 1·376-

!lope: Sharcj cs usNmv, ~ Southc m Baptists'
1995 evangelism c mpha ~ i s .
'J11 c prog r.am wi ll fc:uurc David Franklin
D'Amico. the Bill y Graham profcs~so r of
cvangcli!>rn at South em llaptist 'll1co logica l
Sc min:t ry. Also fc:uurcd will be cv:mgcli st

479 1. ext. 5 147.

Conferencia de Evangelismo sera el
29 de Abril en Geyer Springs Church
L:t Confl:renci:t I lispan:t de Evangclismo
de Ark:111sas st: r.i d 29 c.Jc Abri l e n l:irst
Churc.· h , Geye r Sp ring s. }' tc ndr:i
campailc..·risnlt> , ador.t ciOn )' prcdicaci6n
en d ~ d idioma del pueblo hi spano . MLa
Co nvcnci6n Bautist:t de Arkansas (ABSC)
cs cl p:u roci n:a<.lor.
l:t co nfcre ncia, e n c.: l idiom:t csp:uiol
har.i hlncapiCa Mlla y E.. pc r.tm-..1: iCompan c
:t Jcsits Al1 or.t! Hc.: I Cnfasis dc Ia convcnci6 n
p:tr.t d :tilO 1995.
El progr.1111a tc ndd :1 David Fra nklin
D' Ami co, profcsor de Evangclismo de Ia
C:'tt cdra Hill )' Gr:llmm de l Sc min a ri o
Tcologico Bautisra de Sur en Lou isville,
Ky. Atlem:"'ts tcndr.i al cvangclista Miguel

Gonza lez, pasto r de Ia Primcr.t Iglesia
Dautist:t en Warne r Robins, Ga. Tambii:n
har.i mUsica especia l, dcvocionalcs y
testimonies.
Jim Hausler, cl asociado de lc nguajcs
en cl depa nm cnt o de m is ion cs de ABSC
dijo que los his panos so n c l g rupo
linguistico m:ls gra nde de Arkansas con
mis de 30,000 rcsidcntcs. Ho)' hay m:i.s de
24 misioncs hi s pan:~s e n Arkansas.
El costo de 13 confcrcn cia cs sol:tmcm c
$5 parn adultos por cl almucrzo )' gratis
para nirios qu e ticne menos que 12 :uios.
Para m:ls info nnaci6n, ll ama a Hausler del
departamento de mi sio ncs de Ia ABSC;

Cnurch pews for sale -

excellent

condition. Gold upholstery. Two 15ft., fifteen
14 ft ., fou r 12 fl., IWO 4 fl. Inquire 501 -7322895 or 90 1-683-9865. Immanuel Baptist
Church, Marion, Arkansas.
Accepting resumes- small, rural church
seeks part-time (Salurdays and Sundays)
pastor to lead ch urch in growth potent ial.
Send resumes to Search Committee,
Bluffton Baplist Church, HC69 Box 207,
Bluffton, AR 72827-97 13.
Pianist wanted - general accompanist,
adequate sig ht reade r, Wednesday night s
and Sundays. Send resumes to James
Burleson, 120 Millwood Circle, Maumelle,
AR 721 13 or call501-85 1-3547/851-41 11 .
Accepting resumes-forfull -time minister
of music/youth. Seminary student preferred.
Send resum es to Stee ring CommiHee, First
Baptist Ch urch, Box 400, Lepanto. AR
72354 .
Accepti ng resu mes - for parHime you th
minister. Send to First Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 438. Dierks, AR 7 1833.

Seeking- First Baptist Church, Horseshoe
Bend, is seeking a minis ter of music/youth
full-time. Salary range : $19,000 to $21,000
based on expe rience and education. Send
resume to : Bill Haynes, HB 82 Box 202,
Viole! Hill, AR 72584.
20' to 33' Buses by

CHamPIOn
MOTOR COACH INC.

CARPENTER BUS

~ SALES, INC.

W

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
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For sale - 1986 GMC van. Eight lo 12
passenger, automatic, AC. Big V-6. Extra
clean, blue color. $3.500. Call 50t -3271802 or 50 1-730-81 46, Conway.

Position open- for full-time youth/music
minis ter. Se nd resume to S ea rch
Committee, Calvary Baptist Church. P.O.
Box 825, Osceola, AR 72370.

"We Con sell Your used Bus or van"

Crusader: t5 passenger • No COL Required
(13 Wilt\ rear storage compartment)

Floral Baplist before Easte r. Call345-2t64
or 345-2266.

telCfono 50 1·376-479 1, ext. 5 147.

CHURCH
BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 37 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale

C lassifieds
Help! - Split-track cassette to children's
musical ~ More Than a Miracle " needed by

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

Ctassilled ads must be submitted in writing to the ABN ollico
no tess than t Odays P(iOr to the date or publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount. ligurod at 90
cents per word. must be Included. Multiple insertions of tho
same ad must be pald lor in advance. Classifiod ads shalf
be restricted to church-rotat&d subject matter. Tho ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad bocause ol unsuitable
subject mat1er. Clau illed ads win be Inserted on a space·
available basis No endotsement by the ABN is Implied

Eugene Ryan, recen tly rclired pastor
of Scotland Baptist Churc h, will be

ava ilable for Supply'- In terim - Rev iva ls.

Call 501-745-2138
Rt. 1 Box 149, Clinton, AR 7203 1
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MISSIONARY NOTES
Milton and Nannette U tes have
transferred to Colombia and arc in language
study (add ress: Apanado 100, 2350 Sa n
Francisco de Dos, Sa n j ose, Cos ta Ri ca).

He was ba m ncar Garland. Th e fann e r
Nannette Webb, she was born nca r Dyess
and gre w up in \Vi lso n . They we re
appointed in 1969.
j ames a n dMarci Mille r , missionaries
to Ecuador, have arrived at languace school
(address: Apanado 100, 2350San Francisco
de Dos, Sa njosc, Costa Rica) . He considers
Bryant his h ometown. The fom1cr M arci
life r, she was born in Forrest City. They

were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1994 .

Carroll andJackieSIL'lw, missionaries
to South e rn Africa , arc in the St:u cs
(address: 6 12 Asbury, Little Roc k , AR

72211 ). B01h arc nati ves of Texas. She is
the forme r Jacq ulyn Ha ll. They were
appoi nted in 1959.
Ted a n d Mary Sta n ton, mi ss io naries
to Argentina. arc in the States (address: 15
Brook-view, Little Roc k, AR 72209). He
was born in Arkadelphia and grew up in
Litt le Rock . The fa nner Mary Ridge ll , she
was bo rn in Prescott and grew up in Li ttle
Rock . They were appointed in 1976.
Mic h ael a n d Kath y Weaver , missionaries to Peru , arc on the field (add ress:
Apartado 3 177, lima , Peru). He is a native

ABN's CHU·RCH
!i.ERV'ICE!i DIRECTORY
Architects

Heating & Air Conditioning

The BOA Des ign Group , Inc.
310 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
501-773-1193 FAX: 501-773-0163

Cox Heati ng & Air Cond itioning
1612 Park Avenue
Sluttgart, AR 72160

Architects - Planners - Consultants

Baptistries/Steeples
Construc tion Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753- 1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 50 1-234-6475
Also Laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Book Stores
Baptist Boo k Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205

50 1-225-6009

Church Musical Instruments
Tlllery-Carden Clas sic Keyboards
P.O. Box 60
Bigelow, AR 72016
501 -759-22 15 or 50 1-759-2367
Church Organ Specialists

Costume Rental
Gayla's Cos tume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd.
Benlon, AR 72015

501-778-1383
Costume Aenlallor an occasions

673-2081

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesal e
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd .
Little Rock , AR 72204
228-0808

Retreat & Conference Center
Highe r Ground Re treat
P.O. Box 736
Clinton, AR 72031
501-745-8657 or 501-745-8667
Ask abolll free usage lor small churches

Sound Systems
American Audio , Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruslon, LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
AOOIO, Lighting, and VIdeo Systems
Design-lnslaltation·Renla1.

Wedding Services
Affordable Wedding s
1641 Oak Shadow
North Little Rock, AR 72120

501-834-0177

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
R RST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO,

9.90%

These bonds may be placed in a sdl-direded CufJmson
IRA. Transfm androllcwtnaccepled, inmosl cases.
Interest Payable Semiannually
Thi$ announcement h n€'1ther an offer to sell
oor a solicitation of an offer to buy. AD offers
aretn.ldebyprosp«rus~ .

A.B. Culbertson and Company
FINndaiSa\1usSIM•I954

125 0 Contin enta l Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 7 6 102
Member: Ch!CDgo Srock £.rcchcmge
For mor•complo:tt.ln!onNtlon•bout bord iswu. obtain .a proopee-

M••:hkh decnbea.»olrM partlcul.vtofU..~ Flud ll
tatm.tly bdo11 you ln•ots t or HOd money. AD bordl11<~ olfeocd at
f&e-valucplusiiQI;JUcdlnltttst. wbjec:t tOIWlllbblllly.

CAll OR REn1RN ntiS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 720 18

Call:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

Ple&•~""lnfonnatlononth.Flnt ~o-d!Botds

cunmt.Vbn>gollttcdbyA. B. ~a:dCom~.

M•rntM.- NASO &.. SIPC

L.L.

Ceremony and Recoplion Arrangements, Flowers,
Cakes. Catering, Invitations, Music, Photography

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. 5155
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of Missouri . The fonncrKathyChandlcrof
Arkansas, she was born in Heber Springs
and considers Fordyce he r home town.
Th ey were appo inted in 1993.
Ch a rles a nd Nancy Br owni n g ,
Baptist rep rese ntat ives to j o rdan, arc on
the field (address: Box 1, Ajloun , jordan).
He is from judsonia, and she is the fonne r
Nancy Woodward of Lonoke. They were
appointed in 1983.
Tnuna n a n d carol Ch atman, mis·
sionaries to Uruguay, arc on the field
(add ress: Casilla 35, Mco, Uruguay). He is
a native o f Missouri . The fonncrCarol HW ,
she was born in Walnut Ridge and conside r
Imbo den he r ho met own . They were
appointed in 1984 .
Ste phe n a n d Kath y Dewb re , mis·
sionarics to Southern Africl , arc o n the
fic ld(addrc ss: P.O.Ilox 784 , Umtata, 5 100
South Africa). He considers No rth Li ttle
Roc k hi s home tow n. She is the fa nne r
Kathy'n1yc o fl owa. They were appointed
in 1989.
Ernest and No rma Whitten , missionaries to Ec uador, arc in the States
(add ress: 2623 East 13th Place, Tulsa, OK
74 104). ·He was born in McCaskill and
considers Hope his ho metown. Sh e is the
fom1 cr Norma W illis of Tulsa. They we re
appoin ted in 1990.

I NC .

~

SINCE 1 898
RENOVAT I ON
PEWS

1 -800-537 -472 3
WACO, TEXAS
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April16
Convention Uniform
Life and Work
Bible Book
Evidences of resurrection The resurrection of Christ He has risen-remembet'!
By Rich Kind, pastor,

Central Church, Magnolia
Basic passage: Luke 24:1-11,
I Corinthians 15

Focal passage' Luke 24,44-49, 52-53,
I Corinthians 15,57-58
Central truth; The certainty ofJesus'
resurrection and His commission
challenge Christians to share the
gospel with every person.

By R. Wilbur Herring,

By Greg Stanley, pastor,
First Church, Warren
Basic passage: Luke 24:1-53

pastor emeritus,
Central Church, Jonesboro
Basic passage' Mark 15,42-16'8

Focal passage: Luke 24:1-12, 28-31,

Focal passage' Mark 15,42-16,8
Central truth: The resurrection of
Christ is certain.

45-49

~ntral truth! Christ rose from the
dead to live personally in our liVes
from day to day.

To fully enjoy the victory o f the
resurrection we must be certain of jesus'
death, burial and resurrection.
• nre Certainty of His Death
It is not possible to be a Christian and
Jesus hung on the cross from 9 a.m.
not believe in the resurrection of jesus
3 p.m. At His death, the centurion
until
Christ. "If you confess with you r mouth
the Lord jesus as Lord and believe in your said, "Truly, this man was the Son ofGod.
Later
a soldier r.tn a spear through Him
heart God raised Him from the dead, you
which made certain of His death. Soldiers
sh aU be saved~ (Rom. 10:9).
came
to make sure that the two thieves
just as the heart pumpslifc·giving blood
to every part of the body, so the truth of and Jesus were dead by breaking their
the resurrectio n gives life to every truth legs. Jesus, however, was found to be
dead, so His legs were not broken.
Ch rist taught.
• nte Certainty of fils Burial
The personal appearances o f jesus
joseph o f Arimathea asked Pilate fo r
fo llowing His res urrection provide
the body ofJesus. After Pilate was assured
co nvincing assur.tncc o f His resurrection.
Truth is :1ssumc:d to lx: established when thatjesus W:J.Sdead, he granted the request.
two or mo re people agree to the facts of a JoSeph wrapped the body of Jesus in fine
state ment o r an eve nt. In additio n to the linen and buried Him in a tomb hewn o ut
women who discovered the empty tomb o f a rock. From the Gospels, we learn that
and the testimony o f the two from Emmaus, a huge stone was rolled over the entrance
jesus appeared to a gathering of His d is· of the tomb and a Roman seal was placed
ciplcs o n the evening of the resurrection. over the tomb, defying anyone to break it.
He appeared to them o n ot her occasi~ns, Soldiers were then placed to guard it.
jesus was dead a nd Jesus was buried.
also.
• 7Jre Certainty of fils Resurrection
jesus appealed to three evidences of
The day afte r the Sabbath , Mary
His bodily resurrectio n: the marks of the
Magdalene,
Mary the mother of James
crucifixion (v. 39a); the to uch of His flesh
and skeletal frame(v. 39b); and the witness and Salome came to the tomb with sweet
spices to anoint the body of Christ. They
of Jesus eating food (v. 43).
• As fo llowers of Christ, we arc to bear wo ndered who would roll away the heavy
stone, but when they reached the to mb
witness to the resurrection (vv. 4449).
God's plan is fo r aU to be rightly related the stone had already been rolled away.
to 1-Jim. Our task is to proclaim the need On entering the tomb they saw a young
fo r repentance and the availability of man clothed in a long white garment.
forgiveness of sin. Jesus did more than Verse 6 is the key verse in which the young
give us a job to d o: He gave us the power man told them that Jesus was risen. Then
he told the women to go and tell the
to d o the job (v. 49: I Cor. I S:S7·S8).
• Worship and obedience arc two disciples that Jesus would meet the m in
responses to the tn1th of the resurrection Galilee. Jesus, who had been crucified and
buried, had now been· r.tised from the
(vv. 52·53).
When the disciples returned joyfully to dead.
The Lord Jesus Christ is alive and will
Jerusalem , they went to the temple and
praised God. We should continuaUy seck keep aU of His promises to us, His disciples.
His presence as we praise Him in our daily What a joy! What a comfort!What a victory
lives and worship together in ourchurches. is o urs!
ft

This leuon lru1m•n1 I• bued on !he lnte rneUon•l Bible
Leuon lor Chrl•llln T.. ehlng UnWorm Serln . Copyrlghl
lnttr~lio,..l Coundl ot Edueellon UM<I by P'rmln 'on.
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Thlllenon trumentls~Hdonthot L•• •ndWor'oiCurrleulum ler
Southern Bolpb t Chl,m::hn , oopy1lghl by ltle Sundt)' Sehool Bo11d
ol the Southtm 6eptitll ConYenllon. UHd by ptrmlt1'on.

·n1e resurrection o f jesus Christ is a
wonderful, h istoric fac t, fo undational to
our faith. It is the seal of God's salvation of
lost mankind. More impo rtant to believers
is its continuing value in o ur daily lives.
Luke 's gospel record o f jesus' followers
discovering His resurrectio n and His post·
resurrection ministry to them ho lds several
key truths for us to remember today.
• Reme mber His words. When the
women heard from the angels the gospel
tidings of Jesus' sacrificial death and
glo rious resurrectio n, Hthe n they remem·
be red His words" (v. 8 ). In the Scriptures,
we have the contin ual presence and
ministry o f "Hiswords. "Jesus has provided
His indwelling Ho ly Spirit to pro vide
o ngoing interpretatio n and application to
o ur daily lives.
• Remember the wonder. 'J11e.: wo men's
unbelievable news sounded like "no nsensc Mto the apostles, and even Peter's
hasty trip to the empty to mb left him
"wondering to himselr (vv. 9- 12). How
o ften d o we lose the wonder that the
Creato r of the universe ca me to die for o ur
sins? Do we take fo r granted that He rose
to live fo reve r and c hooses to live right
within my life and yours?
• Remember Jes us' presence in tl1e
everyday affairs·of life . 1\s two followers
conversed with the risen Christ walking to
Emmaus, they failed to recognize Him
despite His "heart-warming'' wo rds. Only
w hen He gave thanks a nd broke bread fo r
them were "their eyes opened and they
recognized I-lin1" (vv. 28·31).
Could Christ be seeking to get our
attentio n in mundane happenings around
us? Do we miss jo ining Him in ministry
when we pass up those to whom we
should render service?
•Remembertl1c witness. Luke's gospel
closes, as d o the other three , with Jesus'
commission to His follo wers to sha re
the good news of salvatio n thro ugh His
death and resurrectio n "to aU natio ns "
(vv. 45·49). Of all tl1e truths o f that first
Easter, this is the most cruc ial that we dare
not forget. A lost world stil l wailS fo r Jesus'
foUowerstoremembcrtoshare good nc\vs!
Thlt teuonllumtnl ltbiMd ontht Bble Boolc Sh.ldykll Southotm
Btptlt!Chuldlel, oopyrighlbylhe SurdtySchoot Botrdo!lhe
Southt rn S.plltt Corwent'on. U•td by !>'rmlst 'on.
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Life and Work

Bible Book

Freedom demands love

The Spirit and missions

Seeing is believ ing

By Rich L Kind, p astor ,

By R. Wilbur Herring,
pastor emeritus,

By Greg Stanley, pasto r ,

Central Church, J o nes boro
Basic passage: Acts 13 and 14
Focal passage. Acts 13,1-13
Ccntr.a.l truth : Send forth
missionaries

Basic passage' Mark 2,1-3,6

Central Church, Magnolia
Basic passage: I Corinthians 8
Focal passage: I Corint.hians 8:1·3, 9,

11-13
Central tnJth: Christian Uberty is n o t

the freedom to s in and excludes
anything that may lea d others to
sin.

worship to an idolgod(v. l ).lhc pa rticu lar
issue was eating mea t o ffered in the

It is a thrilling expe rience to be a
member o r a church which is alert to the
lcader.thip of the Ho ly SJ; irit . The church
at Antioch was just suc h a church and this
resulted in the c hurch becoming th e
'" mo ther of foreign missio ns." 'I11crc a rc
scvcr.tl facto r.t that took place in this
o riginal move me nt that we sho uld study
and obse rve today.
• 'I11e lcadcr.thip of the church should
lead the c hurch to fas t and pray to sec k the
will o f the Lord and the leadershi p of the

s:tc rificcs.

Holy Spirit.

111c issue is love . Do I lo ve my Christ ian
brothe r enough to conside r h is spiritual
wclfurc?
TI1c Greeks and Rom ans were poly·
theist ic, worsh ipping ma ny gods. They
had.. a god fo r every ci rc umstance, ne ed

and activity of any co nscquc ncc. Food
offerings were symbolically presented in

• Avoid extremism (vv.

1 · ~) .

Many Gentil e believers refused to buy
s uc h meat beca us e it brought back

memories of their previous paga n lives.
Sorncjcwish Ch ristiansdid no t cat because
of the Jewish dietary laws.
O the r Christi:lnS were no t bothe red .
Meat was meat and paga n deities did no t
exist anyway. The)' were mature , well·
grounded and h ad a clear conscience.
Be carefu l of spirit ua l legalis m whe re
everything is black o r w h ite . legalists live
by rules and no t the Spi rit. Eve rything is
classified as good o r bad, w he the r the
Bible me ntio ns it or no t.
Spiritual license has very little black.
Almost everything is accepuble as lo ng as
it is not st rictly forbidden in Scripmrc. As
lo ng asyou r conscic nce is free, you ca n do
as you pk-asc. ( Paul add ressed th is group.)
8 Lei love be you r g uide (v. 9).
Paul ta ught that it is wrong to o ffend
the co nsc ience o f fell ow belie vent when
they arc less mature ("wea k") and when
what we arc doing is not necessa ry in o ur
se rvice to the Lo rd .
lie c ha lle nged the bdic vcr.t w ho arc
solid in doc trin e but weak in love . Love is
the key to behavio r. Knowing what is not
fo rbidden is no t e no ugh .
• A Ch risti.1 n checklist (vv. ll · l j):
Ask yourse lf befo re pa rtic ipating in
do ubtful behavior:
Am I setti ng the ri g ht examp le,
eSJ>CCially fo r a weake r brothe r?
Is my testim ony goi ng to be hd pcd o r
hindered?
WiU this help me grow spiritually?
What would Jesus d o?
Thl1 ....on tr . . tmtnl 11 btlld 011 lht 1nttrn.11ontl S ible
Lenon lor Ctui1U1n Tt~ct!ln; . Un iform S1rl11 Copyright
lnltrnt!lontl Coundl ol Educ:ttlo"'l. UMd by permlulon.
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• We sho uld be submissive in doing
what th e Holy Spirit directs us to d o . We
should do no thing of o ur ow n unde r·
su nd ing in any give n matter. We certainly
o ught not to undertake a p rogram merely
because so me oth e r c hurch did it a nd
seem ingly had success.
• 'I11c Holy Spirit ca lls, sets a p art :1nd
se nds certain Christians to go fo rth to
proc laim the gospel of Christ . The church ,
every church , sho uld be a "scndingagcncy"
fo r those w ho m the Ho ly Spi rit has chose n.
• ·tbesc "se nt o nes" arc assured ofsuc·
cess. ll1ey will overcome opposi tio n, win
many to the Lo rd , establish churches and
return rejo icing over the works o f God.
• Every church sho uld no t o nly se nd
mo ney fo r missio ns, but send missio naries
w ho have been c hose n o f God. It is ou r
work. It isourthriJJingchal lengc to extend
the Kingdom of God .
• How docs th is lesso n apply to yo u
perso nally? Note vente 2. After they had
pr.tycd and f.lStcd, the Ho ly Spirit said,
~sc par.ttc me Barnabas and Saul fo r the
wo rk whereunto I have called them .~ God
had a specia l wo rk fo r Barnabas and Pa ul ,
and it must be re membe red that God has
a plan fo r every man and a man fo r every
plan. God has a special work fo r yo u.
When yo u find th at work a nd do it wel l,
you will then be a maximu m value to God ,
to your fellow man and to yourse lf.

Thl:!i lt~~oon tr"menlllblstdonthtlh tl'dWorlo; CI.Wflcuh.A'II 101'
So\AMrn SotptlltChureh.., copyrl;ht by lht Su/ICWy Set-* Botrd
olthiSouttltrnBaptiiiConv9nllon.UIIdbypermlulon.

First Church, Warren
Focal passage' Mark 2,1-12
Central trut.l:c Jes uS meets the
dcc:pcst needs of our llvcs in
response to o ur faith.
"Seeing is bc li cv ingHis a way of saying
that what w e sec with our own C)'es must
be truth upo n which we ca n rely. As Mark
reco rded the begi nning o f Jesus ' Galilea n
ministry, an inc ident is related in vivid
detail in chaptc r 2 . We ca n easily visualize
the physical and sp iritual healin g ministry
of)csus. We can also "sec " certain spiritual
truths fro m th is account .
·
•111c fo ur friends saw the stir c rea ted
b)' jesus. They o bserved the crowds, heard
the teaching and brought their disabled
friend to the Great Ph ysicia n. Wha t are we
do ing to "create a stir" that drJws people
to o ur Savior? We must demo nstrJtc the
reality of Jes us' presence in o ur lives so
that people arc drawn to o ur sou rce o f life
and hope.
• Jesus saw their fai th . This is an
interesting expression. Just ho w docs o ne
"sec" faith? Jes us saw the faith o f the fo ur
friends in their actio ns . lt was no sm all task
to c arry a helpless man not o nJy to the
ho use, but up o n to the fl at roof. "J11en they
had to dig a ho le through the roof and
lowe r the man's pallet to where Jesus was.
The thronging crowd could have been a
barrier to keep them from Jesus . j esus
realized they mea nt business.
By ou r words and act ions. do we
dcmonstr.uc m the l o rd and o ther.t that
we arc serio us about o ur faith? Do we pray
haHhca rtedly, as if we hardly expec t an
answe r? Dowesaywe care fo r the lost, yet
do little to int rod uce them to the gospel?
• The invalid saw a mirJCic . The
paralyzed ma n received mo re than he had
expected from Jesus. Fir.tt, he received
forgiveness a nd release from the crippling
power o f s in . To validate the miracle 's
rea lity, Jesus enabled him to w alk. The
greatest mirac le o f aU is still a soul se t free
by the rcgcncrJting power ofJesusChrist.
We ca n be a pa rt o f making this miracle
happen as we witness to His love d aily.
• Everyo ne saw a new authority and
powe r. ~Everyo n e ," believer, curious and
ske ptic alike , was "a m azed,~ a nd "praised
God, saying, ·we have neve r seen anything
like this!' " Pray that God's amazing
authority and power may bring revival to
His body today.
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Subscriber Se rvices
'lllcA rkansa.s Baptist Newsm agazine
offers subscrip tion plans at three rates:
Eve ry Reside nt Family Plan gives
church es a premium rate w h en the}' send
the Ncwsm:1gazinc to all thei r rcsidcnl

ho use holds.

Rc~ id c rll

fam ilies arc calcu·

Jared to be at l east o nc -founh of the
c hurc h 's Sunday Sc hool enro llment.
Church es w ho send o nly to m embers w ho
request a subscription do not qualify fo r

this lower rate o f S6.36 per year fo r each
subscription.
A G roup Plan (fom1crly called the
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Graham's 'Global Mission' offe rs worldw ide invitation
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RJCO (DGEA)-EvangcliSI Dilly G r:~ ham co m plcrcd Global
~'li ss io n , the most extraordi nary mission of his ministry spa nning m o re than 50 years,
as he shared the reality o f a pcrso n:1l God with a global :Judiencc, fro m a baseball stadium
in San ju:Jn , Puerto Rico.
The evangelist becamC the first person i n history to o ffer a global in vitat ion, urging
a worldwide audience o f m ore than o ne billion people to come fo rward :md make a faith
commitment toChristduring the largest outreach in the histo ryofthcChristi:tnchurch.
Speaking from the Hiram Birthom Stadium in Sanjuan , Graham conducted aloc:JI
crusade, March 14- 18. Crowds as high as 55,000- more than tri ple cap:Jcity for the
f:~eiliry- broke attendance records, w ith thous:tnds m ore st:tnding o utside the g:ttes or
snarled in traffic.
·nuough Global M ission, M arch 16· 18, three oft he meetings were interpreted into
11 6 1:tnguagcs and ex tended by satellite to 3,000 mission locatio ns in 185 countries,
attended each night by more th:tn 10 m illion people. M o re th:m o ne billion people will
hear Graham 's message on the cross of Christ to be bro:~dc:tst the week o f Easter on
national televisio n networks in 117 countries.
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Southern Baptist mission couple murdered in Russia
RJCI-IJ\10ND. VAOlP)-A Southern Baptist ph )•Si ci:~n and his wife ha\'Cbeen murdered
in Khabarovsk, Russia, where the)' have worked on medical pro jects since 1993.
Lor..·:tl p olice found the bodies o f Chu l-Io n Yi, 60, :mel his wife, Kei Wol, 59, after
ent ering the coupl es' :tpartment M arch 28 at the request o f :1 concerned friend who
hadn't seen them for several days.
Yi had sustained sc veml blows to his h e:Jtl. Mrs. Yi had been strangled. There were
no signsofforced entry, :tnd the ap:tnmcnt·s fron t door was lock ed w hen p o lice arrived.
Police estimate the deaths occurred March 23 .
Yi. a reti red cardiologist from Virgi nia Beach , V:1.. h:u.l worked w ith his wife, :t
registered nurse, at Khabarovsk M edical Instit ute. lie prac ticed m edicine and taught
medical personnel there, working through Coopemtive Services I n tern:n ional, a
Southern Baptist :tid organizatio n.

Southwestern dea n Corley resigns, joins Truett faculty
FORT WOR'I11. 'IX (Jlll)-Dn•cc Corley, dean of Southwestern Baptist TI1eological
Seminary's school o f theology, announced March 2 1 his resignatio n to join the faculry
ofDa)'lor University's George W . Tmett '111eological Seminary. He w ill serve as professor
of Christian scrip tures, beginning in june.
Corley, dean since 1990 and a Southwestern f:tcully m ember fo r 19 }'Ca rs, emphasized
the m ove w :1s " not reactionary" but admitted rumors :md sp ecul:ttion about his role at
the seminary h:t\'e been running rampant since the dismissal o f Russell Dilday as
president in M:trch 1991. Oildar. a faculty member ofTmett Seminary , recently has
been named i nterim dc:1n o f tlwt institution.
Ml'm going in view o f a call to Barlo r. If it were reac tionary, I \VOuld h:n•e made the
move much earlier , Corley st:ll ed . " I viewed the firing as a tragi c event , b ut it did not
ma ke my decision for me bcc:t use I am committed to theological education."
Corley sa id the recent election o f Roben Sloan :1s ll:aylor president " is much more a
facto r." Noting th:u he and Sloan ~ h:tvc been friends for m ore than 15 years,- Corley
added that Sloan's elec tion "signals the commitment of Ba)•lor University to Baptist
distinc tivcs.M

Club Pl:m) allows c hurc h m embers to get
a bcllcr tha n individ ual r.Hc when 10 o r
m orL' o f t hem send thei r subscriptions
toget her through their c hurch . Subscrib·
crs through the group plan p:l)' $7.08 per
year.
Jndividua.l subscriptions m ay be p ur·
chased by :myone at the rJtc of $8.85 pe r
year. 111esc subscriptio ns arc m ore costly
because they require i nd ivi dual attemio n
for address c hanges and renewal no tices.
C h an ges o f addr<.-ss by individual:>
may be made w ith the above form.
Wh en inqui.r in g abo ut you r subscrip·
tion h)' mail, p lease include the address
label. Or call us'" (SO l) 376-179 1, cxl.
5 156. Uc p rcp:trcll tu give us your code
line info m1:11io n.
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Missionary journalist chosen as Florida paper editor
JACKSONVIU.E, FL (UP)-MemhersofthcF/orida /JafJt ist Witness Commission have
un:mimouslr elected Southern Baptist missio nary journa list Michael Chute as the
publication's next edito r.
·'
Chute. 44, served 12 years as a Foreign Mission Board oversc:ts correspondent, first
in Brazil and t hen in I l ong Kong, where h e repon ed on Southern Baptist missions work
i n Asi:J and the Pacific Rim. lie is current!)' on leave from the FMB to complete
requirem em s for his doctorate in m ass com munication s and is assistant p rofessor of
journalism at Oklahom a Baptist University in Shawnee. lie fo rn1erly was m:tnaging
editor o f Missouri's Word & Way.
Chute succecds j :lCk Brymer , w h o " resigned i n th e face of unrelenting organized
attempts by :t small number o f p ersons to i mpose censorship of coverage of news about
Baptist acti\•itics.- noted commission c haim1an 1....1nce Anderson . He added, however,
th:u the commissio n as a whole h as a " history o f suppo rt " fo r ils editors and w ill sup port
Chute.
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